
Out of the clover and blue -eyed gnu*,
He turned them into the r verHane;

Oue after another he let Unm paw,
And fastened the meadow bars again.

Under Ihe willows and over the hill.
He patiently followed their sober pare;

The merry whistle for once was still,
-Audeomethiug shadowed the sunny fnw,

Only a boy! and his father had said
lie never would let his youngest go;

Two already were lying dead.
Under the feet of the trampling foe.

Hut after the evening work was done.
And Uie frogs were loud in the meadow
swamp,

Over Ids shoulder he slung his gun
And stealthily followed the foot-path damp.

Acro« the clover and through the wheat.
With resolute heart and purpose grim

Thrice since then had the lane bean white
And Uie orchard sweet with apple b oom.

And now when the cows came homo at night.
The feeble father drove them home.

For news had come to the lonely farm
l hat three were lying where two had lain;

And the old man’s tremulous palsied arm 1

Could never lean on a son’s again.
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was
TIm> summer day grew cold and late,
/Ho went for the cows when the workdone; %

Jhit down the lane, as he opened Uie ggte,
He saw them coining, oao by one.

Hrindla, RlMny, Speckle and Hess,
Shaking their horns in the evening wind;

Cropping the buttercupe out of Uie grass—
Hut who was it following close iKihlndV

J/oosoly swung in the idle air
The empty stave of army blue;

And worn and pale, from the crisping hair,
1/ooked out a face that the father knew.

The great learn sprung to tlielr meeting eyee-
tor Uie heart must speak when Uie lips are
dumb,

And under the silent evening skies
Together Uiey followed Uie tattle home.

— Arito J\ Otgood, in Uticu ptwrwr.

HOUSEHOLD PETS.

Jack and I had liocn married a year
before we went to housekeeping. Peo-
ple say that the first year of married
life is the most trying. All I can .say
is that we did not lind it so. We never
h;ul a word of serious difference so
long as we boarded, hut almost as soon
as wo were settled in our own tiny,
pretty house our troubles began.

Jack and 1 have never been quite
able to decide when our unpleasantness
commenced. He put the date of it in
June, when Lettice Green went to Eu-
rope and left me her canaries as a part-
ing gift— two of the lovliest little yel-
low and green darlings that ever wore
seen. That is quite absurd, though.
The real trouble began a month lat-
er, when he himself brought homo
the great, clumsy, blundering New-
foundland pup, which was the pest of
the house for many a long day.
Jack and I were poor enough; hut

we had rich relations. Jack, had an
unde, Mr. Phillip Phelps, and I had an
aunt, Clarice Vaughn, both of whom
had declared their intention of leaving
us their respective heirs. Aunt Clarice
was a childless widow and Uncle Philip
a liachelor. Both of them were pecu-
liar in their way, and fiUl of whims
and •fads.” We had never dieeu able
l«» entertain them hitherto, hut as soon
:us wo were settled in our house each of
them h;ul promised us a visit. It was
time for Unde Philip’s arrival soon af-
ter Jack brought home that wretched
dog. Uncle Philip had always seemed
very fond of mo, and 1 resolved to ni>-
peal to him privately to induce Jack to
banish the horrid tiling from the house.

Uncle Philip was stoutand rubicund,
with a bald pink head fringed with
white hair, and a laughing blue eye-
two of them, in fad. Unluckily for
my private plans, he took most kindly
to Hero from the first; and as I watch-
ed the softening of his eye over the
pup’s clumsy gambols I realized that
any attempt to intluenee him as 1 de-
sired would be utte.ly in vain. We
were all collected in the hack parlor on
the night of his arrival, he sitting in a
large easy ehair at the window. He
was just giving us a graphic descrip-
tion of a recent visit U) New Mexico,
when he started, and clapped his i.and
to his head, with a sudden ejaculation.
. ‘1 thought you told me you had no
mosquitoes here,’ ho said, with a puz-
zled air.

Neither had we, as .hick and I both
assured him, and after a moment lie
took up the thread of his narrative,
(’nick ! another slap at his bald head,
and another break in his tale. Crack !
crack ! crack !

‘What do you mean my denying mos-
quitoes?’ he cried, indignantly. I know
that mosquitoes and malaria are two
tilings that the inhabitants of a swamp
will tnever confess to, but I thought
that you were above such weaknesses.’
Our earnest ‘but, indeed dear uncle,’

whs suddenly interrupted by a sudden
.flutter of wings, and a douche of cold
water exactly on the center of Uncle
Philip's head. Jack sprang to his feet.

‘It’s those beastly birds, Madge,’ ho
said. 'They have lieen chucking their
seeds at Uncle Philip, and now they’ve
flnished up with a shower bath. Tak-
ing their hath in their drinking cup,
too, the little brutes ! It’s too bad, I
vow r ^

Uncle Philip was silent, hut his face,
as he glared at the cage overhead, was
a study. .1 apologized, eagerly, abject-

ly. and, I hoped, to some purpose. Then
we adjourned to the front parlor, and
flnished the evening quietly.

Uncle Philip was up bright and early
next morning. I was surprised to lind
him in the dining room when I went
down, before the hell rang, to see that
the table was properly set. Hero was
Inside him, blinking up with his great
stupid eyes, one big paw laid upon
Unde Philip's knee, and his red tongue
lolling out idiotically. Undo Philip
greeted me affectionately, though, I
fancied, witli rather an air of con-
straint.

^ ‘Did you sleep well, Uncle Philip,’ I
asked.

Uncle Philip hesitated. *
‘It was quiet enough most of the

night,’ he said, ‘hull was somewhat dis-
turbed toward morning.’

‘Not used to the city noises?’ I ask-
ed; but Jack, who had come in behind
me, laughed.

'Nonsense, Madge!’ he said. 'You
forget that Uncle Philip lives in Chi-
cagn, which is not dxiuiUy country. It
was all those birds of yours again. Un-
de Philip’s room is directly. o\er my
study, and the things turned up at
daylight, as usual. Nobody could
sleep in such a confounded racket.
Now, confess, Uncle Philip, was not
that | he trouble?’

Just here Hero made a diversion by
an unexjiected and successful spring at
the chop on Jack’s plate, with wlilch
he vanished through Uie liack diwr,
whilu irnrin PldUp-aiul Jack laughed
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announced his intention of leaving us

Jimk waa.01 ̂  deep,y 8rieved- but

•TTnii8 pIiM-ry wt‘U for >’ou’’ he said.
Uncle 1 hllip is no relation of yours
and you have no old claims of affection

and kinship pulling at you. it is not
ns money ;is you very well know, but
he is the last one of my mother’s fam-
ly lety, and to have him driven out of
his nephows’s house by those ridiculous

miluke’,Ur8~Wd1, it’S(j,linl. and 1,0

‘Nonsense. Jack! the birds have
nothing to do with it,’ I said; but Jack
shrugged his shoulders.

‘All right,’ he said; ‘hut a man _
Uncle Philip’s age and habits can’;
stand lieing awakened at day light every
morning, and disturbed at all hours of
the day and night besides.’

‘I don’t disturb him,’ I Aid.

on do, said Jack. ‘You spend
your whole time prancing up and down
stairs, opening and shutting the win-
dow just below his room, because you
fancy that those blessed . birds
are dying of too much or two little
air.’

I was sorry that Jack was vexed, of
course, but I really could not feel very
unhappy at losing a guest' so utterly
unfeeling and inconsiderate. Besides,
Aunt Clarice has written to ask when
it would he convenient for us to re-
ceive her, and she could now come ns
won as she felt inclined.

It was the very day after Uncle
’hilip left that I found Jou-jou, the
female bird, lying dead upon the floor.
My llrst idea was that it wks a mean
>iece of vengeance upon Jiick’s part,
and I taxed him with it, hut lie denied
it indignantly.*

‘Pin not such a brute as you seem
to think, Madge,’ he said; “1 don’t
ike the birds, but 1 wouldn’t hurt a
feather of their tails. . Look here,
though,’ ns he poked out w ith the point
of Ids jien-khlfe something that had
lodged in the tiny beak. ‘Here is
what did the mischief, Stolen from
my desk, too, by Jove! a -clear case of
metical justice.

It was a tiny hit of red wafer which
he held out for me to examine, and of
course I had to acknowledge that it
alone had caused the catastrophe. 1
buried my little i>et mournfully, and
thought of bringing another to replace
her, but Jack put his veto upon any
such proceeding.

‘But, Jack,’ I said, ‘Bijou will die of
loneliness.’

‘Let him!’ said Jack, savagely, and
that was all.

Well Bijou didn’t die of loneli-
ness. ' .

Wo saw Uncle Philip tolerably
often, though he no longer staid with

I noticed, however, that ho could

and applauded.

us.

with difllculty he jiersuadod to enter
the hack parlor. Even the sound of
Bijou’s singing, which penetrated the
closed doors, made him start and wince
n a manner which was simply absurd,
though he never said anything.
We were in daily expectation of

Aunt Clarice’s arrival, the date of
which was not quite certain, and slip
was staying with friends who eotinual-
’ urged her to prolong her visit. After

t ie day for her coming to us h;id been-
three times fixed and so often i>ost-
x>ned, I made up my mind not to ox-
»ect her until I saw her. Consequent-
ly I had dismissed all thoughts of her
from my mind.

I was sitting at my sowing one morn-
ing, when Jane came up to tell me that
a lady was in the parlor, who declined
to scud up her name.

•An agent, no doubt,' 1 said. ‘I wish

;’ou had asked her business, Jane. But
no matter; 1 must go down soon, so
shut up Bijou, in any Case.' ^

So 1 sewed on tranquilly until I had

I nished the piece of work upon which
was engaged, and then ran down

stairs, humming a blithe little tipio as
I went. I never flnished that tune,
though, for the llrst thing my eyes fell
upon in the ludl was Aunt Clarice.
Yes, Aunt Clarice, silting demurely in
the hall chair, but with no very demure
expression upon her face. On the con-
trary, it was a much agitated and dis-
leveled Aunt Clarice upon whom I
ooked— an Aunt Clarice who appeared
equally divided between tears and in-
dignation, and who mot my astonished
gaze with one full of wrath and mean-
ing.

Dear Aunt Clarice!’ I cried. ‘Who
ever dreamed of seeing you to-day?
Why in the worfd didn’t you go into
the parlor, even if 'Jane hadn’t sense
enough to take you there? That girl’s
blunders are really beyond overy-
t ling.’

'Don’t scold the girl,' said Aunt
TJlarice, grimly; ‘it’s not her fault.
She took mo in there fast enough; but
f people will turn their parlors into
menageries, they can hardly expect
their fribnds to stay in them.’

‘Menageries?’ Dear Aunt Clarice,’ I
cried, ‘I never thought you would mind
birds, too. You’re as bad as Uncle
Philip.’ '

‘Birds!’ said Aunt Clarice, with an
indlscribable intonation. ‘But 1 do
mind birds very much— such birds as
this; birds that walk on four legs and
wag their tails and make grabs at your
ankles.’

‘Aunt Clarice,’ I cried, ‘it’s Hero that
you meiui— Jack’s great horrid dog.
Do you moan to say that he is in the
parlor? Oh, dour ! what shall I do?
Jack says there is no harm in him,
hut he always dances mid grins at ua
so. How shall we ever get him out,
for neither Jane nor I dare touch
him?’
Aunt Clarice had relaxed slightly

when, she found thqt I had nothing to
do with Here’s presence in the parlor.

Don t trouble yourself about getting
Wm out; sho said. -lie is safe enouitS
there, for I shut the door upon him.
Ho kept quiet until Jane had gone, but
as soon as I was left quite alone and
unprotected lie floundered out from un-
der the very sofa tha ; I was sitting up-

[).r11’an(1 ‘danced and grinned’ at me, un-
til I took to my heels. Now I’ll go Up
stairs and take my things off.’

Jack only laughed when I complain-
ed to him of Hero’s escapade, said that
as my pet had the run of his study, it
was only fair that his should have the
run of the regt of the house. He posi-
tively refused to chain him, or even to
K<»p him in the yard and cellar, as I
ihiplored him to do, if only on Aunt
Cliirice s account

‘No, no,’ he said, ‘my relations have
had their turn : it is time that yours
took their share now.’

Wherever Aunt Clarice was, Hero
wjis sure to be somewhere near If
she sat down upon the sofa, Hero wrig-
gled out from under it; if sho entered a
room, Hero bounced at her from behind
the door; nay, he even secreted himself

under her bed at night, for the express
purpose of coming out in the small
hours, and wakening her by the con-
tiict of his cold, wot nose, and his
warm, wet tongue. After she had
tw.ee aroused the whole household by
her wild shrieks at these uncanny vis-
its, Aunt Clarice mildly, but firmly an-
nounced her determination.

‘My dear Madge,’ she said, ‘I am very
fond of you ; I am fond of Jack, too ;

but really a man who keeps such a
wild beast about his house H lit only
for Bedlam. I can’t expect you to
turn him out for me, so I have decided
to turn myself out for him. I am not
quite ready to go home yet, so I have
taken hoard for a few weeks where I
shall be quite comfortable.’

Jack only laughed and said, ‘Tit for
tat,’ when he heard of Aunt Chu ice’s
departm •. Ho laughed still more when,
on comparing notes, we found that she
and Uncle Philip were now inhabitants
*f the same boarding house on Ninth
street — a curious coincidence, certainly,
hut not worth ‘ going into hysterics
alsmt. It really seemed as if Jack
would never get over it. Every now
and then, during the whole evening he
would suddenly throw himself hack,
kick up his heels in the most undigni-
fied manner, and roar. When 1 asked
him his reason for such behavior, he
would say only ‘Uncle Philip and Aunt
Clarice !— ho! ho ! hoj’ And (or days
the mention of either name would bring
a most diabolical grin to ids factywhich
was a handsome enough one in 'general.

It was rather curious, I thought, that
since Aunt Clarice Had left us so al»-
ruptly we had seen nothing either of
her or of Uncle Philip, although more
than a week had passed. Aunt Clarice
was always out— or so the servant said
when I called ; and as for her, she had
never once crossed our threshold since
that unlucky day.

I was just expressing my feelings up-
on the subject to Jack, when Bijou hop-
dng about the carpet at my feet, when
the door-bell rang, and Jane brought in
the morning’s mail. There was only
one letter, and that 1 saw in a moment
to lie from Aunt Clarice.
‘High time, I think !’ I said as I tore

t open. Then, in another moment, and
with a shriek, ‘Jack, look here !’

This is what Jack looked at :
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in the same house. They were engaged
when both were young, but qua -reled.
Aunt Clarice married Mr. Vaughn out
of pique, while Uncle Philip remained
a bachelor for her sweet sake.

We are thoroughly reconciled now
and stranger things have happened
than that we should, be their heirs
after all.

and- now she began to laugh.

My Dear Madge : I have not noen you for Uie
last week because I was trying to make up my
mind whether or not to be an old fool, and In
such cases the fewer witnesses one has Uie
better. I’ve decided at last, whether for M
ter or for worse remains to ,l»e seen. Perhaps
ou know that Jack’s Uncle Philip Phelps and
are old friends, and meeting now and all-

well, the long and short of it is that we have
made up our minds to he married.
That Is all at present from

Vour attached aunt,
Clarick Vacohn.

I was crying by tho time Jack had
finished the letter, ami even he looked
grave, though there was a most exas-
perating twinkle in his eye. •

‘Good-by to out fortunes, little wo-
man,’ he said.

Oh, Jack! Jack! I cried. ‘And to
think it was all the doing of that hate-
1 ul dog!’

Not at all,’ said Jack ; my dog
hadn’t half as much to do with it as
your birds. If they luuln’t driven Un-
cle Philip out of the house, there would
lave been no room in it for Aunt Cla-
rice, and in that case they might never
lave met again.’ f

Nonsense !’ I cried, indignantly, ‘if
it hadn't been for Uie dog, Aunt Cla-
rice would have been here safe and
sound at this minute. I’ve a great
mind to poison him.’
Jack suddenly grew very stern. ‘If

you do, I’ll wring the neck, of your
miserable bird,’ lie said.

I had never seen Jack look so angry,
nor any tiling like so angry, before, arid
for one minute I stop^ short in abso-
'ute terror; then — . But before I could
speak there was a hasty see lie on the
stairs, and Hero in person rushed into
the room, Bijou lifted bis head and
uttered his wings, but he was too late
n another insUml IT^rn had pounced
upon the tempting plaything. There
was a strangled squeak, an agonized
gasp, and poor Bijou had disappeared
bodily down the gaping red throat, and
Hero was on his lank, kicking convul-
sively, while I rushed screaming from
the room.

Of oonrse, Jack Mid I “embraced with
tears/ after the double tiagedy. Neith-
er of iis could accuse the other, you see,
for if his pet had killed mine, mine had
proved equally fatal to his. Then and
there we forswore all further division
of interests, whether in tho shape of
pete or anything else.
Uncle Philip and Aunt  Clarice

Phelps proved to be tlie most cheerful
and contented of elderly couples. It
seems that it is an old love affair. JaclP
knew of it all along, which was the

Attachment to Newspaper.

Some one wlio seems to know about
the relation of a go<xl newspaper to the
family writes as follows:'*’ .

"The strong attachment of sub-
scribers to well conducted newspa-
IH'i-a is fully confirmed by publishers
“Stop my paftoif- words of dread to Ikh
gmners in business, lose their terror
after a paj ir has been established for
a term of years. So ’ong as a paper
pursues a just, honorable and judicious
course, meeting the wants of its cus-
tomers, in ail respects, the ties of
friendship between the subscribers
and the paper are as hard to break by
an outside third party as the link
"li'ch hinds old Iriends in business or
social life. Occasional, defects and
errors in a newspaper are overlooked
by those who have become attached to
it, through its perusal, for years
They sometimes become dissatisfied
with it on account of something which
has slipped into its columns, and may
stop taking it; hut the absence of the
familiar sheet at their homes am
ollices for a few weeks becomes an in-
supportable privation and they haste a
to take it again, and possibly Apologize
for having it stopped. No ‘friendship
on earth is more constant than that
contracted by the reader for a journal
which makes an honest and earnest
effort to merit its continued support.
Hence a conscientiously conducted
paper becomes a favorite In tho
family.”

The Culture ol Corn.

when he
found they had established themselves

Tne name corn in England is applied
to nil grains, as we li nk it should lie;
ami our Indian eomislhere called maize,
a name used only with respect to this
grain, and hence leads to no confusion.
In its cultivation no crop is letter

understood by our farmers as a ruje,
and yet none so well-known foriw ly
wried so much in the modes of cultiv-
atioiu Forty ye irs ago— and it is some-
times done now — the ground was plow-
ed, then harrowed two or three times,
then cross ph. red, and then "the rows
struck out in the direction of the first
flowing. No .v, get erally, this mode is
abandoned, U* l theu Is only one plow-
i : before IT i> n- vs are marked out,
and t’.ie seed is dropped by a planter,
which separates the grains in tho hill
niiieli more unifoi .nly than when drop-
lied by hand. Tl tie stalks are tho lim-
it for a hi”, but it very fi juently is re-
duced to two. The distance between
Lie hills and the rows ranges from three
to three and a half feet, the yield being
about the same, though itdt‘|*ends, like
every other crop, upon the extent of the
manuring and cultivation.. Of late

•e *s the drill system has lieen adopted
’>y a good inanv farmers, hut it does
not seem to Increase in favor; rather the
reverse. It is not disputed that a little

additional yield may be. ob.ah sj from
this system; but it is at i i ! reused
cost of hand-lalior, so that in tho end
there Is no gain worth mentioning.
Where the ex tent of tin* crop is sma’l

t probably jmsesses some advantage,
mt we do not think othenvwe. Lat
terly tho crop has lieen planted earlier
than formerly— say the last week in
April— for tho reason that in case of
failure to come up from rotting by a
cold, wet soil, there wilt lie plenty’ of
time for replanting. But this ’will
scarcely stand, inasmuch if planting is
delayed from the $fh to the 15th of
May, the ground will have lir^ome
warm the excessive moisture disapear-
ed. In’ ides, the 15th of May is none
too late for putting in the chip. In
fact, we regard it as lietter than an
earlier dat*. — Germantown Telegraph.

About Moths.— The destruction
caused by these little jiests can only be
counted by millions yearly, and they
are the plague of every housekeeper.
Unless you hermetically seal a cask or
box, you can scarcely keep the miller
out, as she will crawl through a good
sized pinhole. Inerefore we must use
something offensive, and the writer has
found nothing so effective and so cheap
as petroleum paper, or even tho com-
mon tar roofing paper will answer. Buy
your paper in rolls, cut in sections long
enough to cover the inside, the bottom
and the sides, and lap over on the top
of the box. All of the inside of the
box must be covered, and on 'the inside
of this again place wrapping paper to
prevent tho contact of nice clothing
with the petroleum paper. Use a large
1k)x— no matter about lieing very tight,
as the paper will cover the holes— and
pack in all your woolens and furs, fill-
ing it full. Bring the paper up which
has been hanging over the sides of the
box, and let it cover the whole so tiiat
the miller cannot enter witiiout crawl-
ing over the petroleum pai>er, which
she will never do. Nail on the cover
of Uie box and your clothing is safe for
three years if you want to leave it that
long. It is much cheaper and does not
ewjiorate like camphor, and the car-
bolic acid in it-seems to act like an anti-

septic on the animal filler of the wool
to preserve and make it healthful. *

The temperature of colliery shafts is
discussed by Mr. II. A. Woodward, in
a paper read before the Manchester
Geological Society. He Amis that
shafts sunk through seams of coal are,
on an average, one degree of Fahren-
heit warmer with every fifty-four aid
a half feet of vertical descent; while in
sinking through rock and metaili __
a descent of sixty-nine feet is requisite

to raise the temperature one degree.

Cash sUrpiuB tWXI7 72 SS.SJB 21
I lie dividends in 1880 were at 8 iier

cent and in 1879 at 5$ per cent. This
account shows, after charging to it dis-
bursements for operating expenses, in-
terest and rentals, dividends and |;70,-

for Jackson accident claims (now
all settled)— a net gain for the year of
90,347.72. The present balance of the
a< count is composed as follows: De-
troit & Bay Uity guaranteed interest,
fo0,900; construction expenditure*,
105,184; cash surplus, 149,880.93;
total, $805,964.93/

The capital stock of the company
still remains at 18.7:18.204. The busi-
ness of last year was Uie most success-
ful in its history. The freight tonnage1
shows an increase of 8.0(5 per cent over
the unprecedented volume of the pre-
vious year, and the earnings also show
an increase of 24.24 per cent The
msenger movement shows an Increase
ot 17.58 per cent and the earnings there-
fiom an increase of 19.32 per cent.
Of the 803 miles of track on the main

and leased lines 590 are now laid w
steel.

The earnings for ’79 and ’80 are thus
compared:

_ . l4 1HS0 1K71»

Freight $6,105,970 72 $4,0S«,«87 K4
Paswiiger 2,461,771 :JI 2,062,264 51
Miscellaneous 298,688 01 297,511 99

RAILROAD REPORTS .J

Annual Showings, of Three
Hail roads. *

Michigan

The annual meeting of the Michigan
Central railroad was held in Detroit
last week, all the old ollicers being Te-
electod. Over 11,000,000 of stock was
represented at the meeting, most of it
being in proxies voted by Cornelius
Vanderbilt.

. THE ANNUAL REPORT
gives the following totals for the year
ending December 31, 1880.

1880
19.085,748 71Grow revenue

1879
$7,415,428 86

Operating expens'd f5,7?\75l 09 *4.699,592 48
Construction acc’t 95, 1M 00 10,600 00
Interest and rental 1,569,429 58 1,587,782 U
Gun ran tot 1 Int’sL ’ 16,989 00 821,920 00
Jackson accident 70,000 00

Tot I dish’rsem’ts *7,490,844 67 *6,881, _.>4 4 J
bhow’g n’t revenue % 1,695. 404 <H *1,081,184 43
Dividends 1,499,056 32 1.030,601 22

identify him. They speculated for
some little time as to the cause of his
death.

Malony at that time was studying
medicine acd attending lectures on mil-

Total *8,9.71 ,875 01 $7,840,794 31

Local passengers, 1,477,4 19; through
including emigrants, 222,391; total f-
year, 1.099,810. Local freight haul*
,871,711 tons; through freight, 1,925.

426; total.3,797,137 tons.

The number of locomotives remains
at 219; 192 of them coal-burners and 29
wood-burners, ’ and 13 having been
built in tho company’s shops bust year
to take the place of those condemned.
Tho freight car equipment lias lieen in-
creased 900 cars.

LAKE SHORE.

The annual report of the Lake Shore
A' Michigan Southern road was submit-
ted at tho Cleveland nice.ing. The
main line remains at 8(58 miles; and
total including leased lines, etc., 1,177
miles. Capital stock *5( ), 000, 000.

rl he following table shows the com-
parative earnings of the road:1880 1879

$14,077,294 82 *11.288,200 02
8,761,008 06 8,138,003 59

587,841 10 517,446 16

248,052 17 201,693 65

130,265 26 126J186 45

Freight
rasMugcro
Mails

Exprww 1

All other
sources

$18,749,460 91 *15,271,192 47

10,418,104 73
55 50

Total

Operating ex-
pensee and
taxes

Per cent

Net earn
. ings

Increase
gross earn-
ings

Increase
expenses

I ncrease
net oara’gH 1,994,888 13

Other statistics are as follows:
1880

Tons freight
carried

Karnlngs
Number pas-
sengers c’d

Earnings

8,931.524 42

58 50

*8,331,350 18 *0,:i30,t*68 05

*3,477,968 44

’ 1,488,680 31

8.360,936

*14,077,291

1879

7,641,294
*ll,28s.20|

3,818,485 2^22,12!..  8,761, 008 06 *3.188.003 59
The road was operated in 1880 for

55.56 jier cent of tho earnings. This
rcluded all oitlay, as nothing was
charged to construction or equipment.
Besides other additions to tho projierty
there was included in the operating ex-
cuses the cost of 7,590 tons steel rails,
inoreasing the number of miles of track
laid with steel from 1,082 to 1,125. The
sidetracks were increased 12 miles
The passenger equipment was all sup-
died witli the automatic brake, and
ither improvements looking toward the
lighest standard of efficiency and safety,
were inside.

D. (i. H, X 51. ROAD.

The follow iiixr totals are gleaned
rom the annual report of the Detroit,
Grand Haven &. Milwaukee for the
rear ending December 81, 1880:
Total Income ................. *1,220,076 94
Total expenses, including taxes 816,264 19

Artichokes have proved to lie the
cheapest and best hog fiMxl ever raised,

and iielieved to be a sure* preventive of
hog cholera. . *

As regards soil and planting, they re-
quire tho same treatment as tho potato
tho first year although they will grow on
much poorer land than the other. Tho
exception in treatment the m ond year,
therefore, is that they do not need
plat ting anew, as there *ill be seed
erough left in the ground, no matter
how thoroughly they are dug. For
this reason they are dill cult to exter-
minate end should bo coillned to the
same land. As the frost does not in-

be less expensive than salt, and not I £ n tbe,“Mia th,e least, they can be left
only wholesome but pleasant to the I U 1 ie and du# in t,,n obiter ortaste. 1 8Prlnff’ wanted, saving cost of stor-

age, as in the case of tuini|Hi or potq-

Can Science Unravel This?

I had the following account of a most I rich milk.

toes. In the spring they are juicy anil
fresh, and very valuable for new milch
cows, caps i n g a large supply of veryw ---------- rich milk. Horses, old and young cat-

remarkable occurrence from one of the I tie, sheep amf swine, all eat them with
parties mentioned lielow, J. H. Ma- 1 voracity. Horses fed witli them need
lony, how a physician in the town of I but little grain. They are as nutritious
Starkey i ates county, N. Y., at the I as jiotatocs, and contain more saccha-
t ime of the incident a clerk in the De- 1 rine matter than even the sugar beet,
partment of the Intel lor at Washing- 1 Cooked in the spring a> vegetable oys-
ton’ .. ,, , t I ter or salsify, they form a delicious
After Uie second battle of Bull-Bun dish,

the clerks in the Department were call- 1 The foregoing refers, of course, to
1 out to help in caring for the wound- 1 tubers. We will now notice the stalks,

ed. Among the reg.ments engaged in 1 They grow from four to eight feet higli
that battle was one from Indiana, and I *nd make an immense amount of DmI-
oue of the clerk v W. II. Goddard, I der. Horses, sheep and cattle consume
from that state, was anxious to look | them, and if not f« d in too large quan-
among the slain for soldiers from that titles, will eat the last particle, and that
regiment, to secure any valuables and poo In prefBfCTtSTteTIret-^hiss wrh fod-’
memoranda that might he of interest I der. The stalks, when dry, may In-
to the friends at home, to send them, used for fuel, especially for heating
So, after the wounded were removed I baking ovens. They can lie cut the
from the field, on the second day after pame as corn; or, if not too heavy, a
the battle, lie went to look over the I cradle can he used to advantage. * If
field and carry out his plan, aecom- 1 left in large shocks and well topped
>anied by J. M. Malony. As they they can stand in the field and lie haul-
were searching about, they came to a < 1 away as wanted witiiout injurv
arge, fine-looking soldier, apparently from the weather. After t . first year
dead. They proceeded to examine him; I the growth will probald i so, as
to find out how he was killed, his name I ' ’ prevent cultivation. i .ibe third
and anything else that might he of in- 1 ywr, quantities cart l»e | .o-d during
terest. They could nc. find a scratch or (be summer for soiling pm poses. The
any sign of wound, nor, an\ thing to | plot should l>e manured every fourth

year at the most and oftener if con-
venient. They yield from one-half to
double as much as potatoes, and never
rot. They should have a dry soil.
The reason for planting in thA . all is,

itaiy surgery delivered by Dr. Thomas I (bat they start earlier in t he spring, and
Antisell, at Washington. A few even- (be longer the season thekrger thecrop
ings before the lecture had lieen on the (bey mature. It may U- advisable,
subject of paralysis, from the effect of I however, to defer plant in-r till spfjng ̂
a solid shot passing, or a shell explod- 1 011 very heavy soil
ing near tho head, the concussion pi e

ducing death or paralysis of the brain. I .What an Old Farmer Says.
As they rolled the apparently dead sol- -
dier over on his face in pursuance of This is the advice of an old man who
their search, they heard a sound like a bus tilled the soil for fojty veals:
riint. They were both somewhat sur- I am an old* man upwards of three

prised, and for a little time discussed j score years, during twoKcorosof which
the possible cause of it. Finally Ma- I have lieen rich and have all 1 need;
lony explained it by the fact that the <b» not n\ve a dollar, have given my
ungs contain a quail* ty of residual children a good education, and when I

air, and by the muscular action result- uni called away shall leavi themenougl
ing from turning him over it was par- to keep the wolf f« oni the door. My
tially expelled. They proceeded with exjierience has taught me that
their examination, and turning him 1. One acre of land well prepared
over again the grunt was rejKUited. aii,l veil tilled producisl more than two
They were n ire surprised than ever, which received only the same amount
Mnlon 7 had a Mask of brandy and he
Ki.ircd some of it in his month. God-
dard holding up his beard and mous-
tache to see tluf effect. lit* swallowed

the* act of swallowing lieing pert
fectly natural. Goddard insisted tha-
be was dead. Malony replied, that if
he was dead he knows good brandy.
They continued. their investigation, and

of lalior used on one.
2. One row, horse, mule, sheep or

hog well fed is more profitable than
two kept on the dime amount neces-
sary to keeji one well.

3. One acre of clover or grass is
worth more than two of cotton where
no grass or clover is raised.

4. No fanner who buys oats, corn or

Net income ................... *403,812 75
Intereet account .............. 283,066 45

Balance for the year ......... *121,756 3U
Dividend - ------- *ivldend paid at 3 per ctwt for

period from Novemlier 16,
1878, to December 31, 1879 45.010 00

Capital stock .................. *1.600,000 00
Funded debt .................. 5,200,000 00
Current credit balance ......... 270,148 00
ToW debt ........... -v ...... 6,470,148 04
Pweenjfer earnings ........... 604,76662

........ <18*870 61Freight earnings.

Haw Meat.- -A new and apparently
megt valuable method of preparing raw
meats discovered by Professor Art im ini
of Florence, and patented in this coun-
try, promises to have a great effect on
our markets. According .to a report
by Professors Barff and Mills of the
Glasgow University; and Dr. Stevenson
of Guy’s Hospital, meat six months old
was fotilul to be perfectly sound and

muscular fibre unchanged,
and the nutritive preqierties unimpair-

ed. The material employed is said to

finally began to think that perhaps he wheat, fodder and hay, can keep the
might not lie dead. Malony thought sheriff from the door Ui the end.
it was probably a case of paralysis of *>• The farmer who never reads the
the special senses. They concluded I Papers, queers at liook fanning and im-
that they would carry him to the field- provements, always hag a leaky roof,
hospital and see if he might he resusci- lKK,r sttx’k, broken slown fences, and
tated. So they obtained a stretcher, complains of "bad seasons,
and getting him on it they started for (’• The fanner who is aliove Jiis 1ms-
tho hospital ; hut being mere hoys and bu-ss and entrusts it to another to mau-
he a huge, heavy man, they could rdr- »ge soon has no business to attend to.
ry him only a few yards at a time ; hut T,1‘‘ fanner whose habitual beveragi
they finally brought him in and called is 001(1 water is healthier, wealthierund
theattenthn of the surgeon. He was 'vist*r 11|!‘» he who does nut refuse to
quite out of patience, and said. *• What I (lrink-

the dickens did you bring that dead
soldier here for? I have got more live | Stock liaising,
ones than I can attend to now.”
They explained the matter to him, I More and still more attention is l»e-

and told him they thought lie was not mg given to stock raising in the west,
dead, although no trace of life appear- j On the small farms at the east and the
ed in respiration or circulation. Final- 1 n 'Hh, with tlje long winters there,
ly ho said to them, “Take care of him stock cannot Is- raised profitably. Here
and do what you can for him.” in the west, w here land's are cheap.
They got some l-irf extract and pro- there is no branch of fanningiluit pay*

eeeded to give it to him, and after a Uo well. Like wheat, cotton or fobacco
time had the satisfaction of detecting farming, stock raising does not impov-
a perceptible action of the head, but no Uriah the soil. The droppings of the
respiration as yet. The surgeon, how- *(<** keep up the fertility of the land,
ever, became at last satisfied that he This is an item of very’ great impor-
was alive, and gave orders that he (ance, and but little appreciated by
iouUI lie removed to the permanent humors generally. Whether the farm

hospital at Fairfax Seminary. He was I slm11 (*> worn out or kept fertile, is
put into an ambulance and sent there. (»u( little considered. Those who have
When the ambulance arrived, tht | lived at the easUk now- what worn-out

driver had great difficulty in getting farms mean. They know there is a
him taken into the hospital, the sur- great deal of hard work and very little
geon not lieliering he was alive. Final- l>r°fit m cultivating such. Stock rais-
ly he was taken in and cared for. After mg will avert the calamity of exhausted
some tiim? consciousness returned, and I hinds.

in u few fount li» !»• went to ins home [ There Is another feature that most
and friends. ’ farmers should consider, an<l that is. \
The result showed that Malony was there is far less labor connected with

right in ins diagnosis. But for their Mock raising than with most other
search he would of course have lieen branches of fanning. There is not tho
buried with the lest of the dead ! The necessity for sojnany hired men. Plow-
case waanotioed in the surgical history j mg. seeding, harvesting and hauling
of tho war, but no account of his lieing the products to market jm. compora-
found and tho circumstances attending lively, avoided,
if has before appeared.— IV. IT. Otin, in But, to raise stock profit - y, ample
Germantown Telegraphs | preparation should Im mh i. Pastures

and meadows tefyd corn field/* are needed.
One should have these before embark-

A seaside laboratory, under the I *nK *n the business to any large ex-
direction of Professor TCpheus Hyatt, ̂e!l(-.. ̂1,e<l8 mid stables are needed for
curator of the Boston Society of Nat- wmter protection, (’are and atten-
ural History, will lie open at Aonis- flon are 1LS weH rewarded in stock rais-
quara, Ipswich Bay, near Gloucester. ing aH 1,1 au>' "ther business,— flaw/
Mass., from June 5, to September 15. '

Y east : Take one coffee cup of grated
potato, pour It in a pan, and put in I The results of Vogel's studios of the
it two and a half pints of lioiling water; spwtnr of various stars, contained in a
let it boil, and when done put in one I*al*r lately presented to the Berlin
cupful of salt; when nearly cold put in Academy, are- as follows: The yellow
a yeast-cake, and let it rise.— Fanny. Mars appear to l»e aUmt as hot as the
Herr Hoffman’s experiments ut I mm ; the red stare are probjihly much

Giessen upon the effect of frost on ] cooler tlmn Hie sun; and tho white
plants indicate that quick thawing must ^ u,uc,, hotu*'-
rather than extreme cold, la a potent | T,,f •‘^meinvestigator finds tlmt the light

factor in the destruction of vegetation of ̂  m00h corresl’0,'tl8 closely with
through the action of temperariire that re,lecte'1 h>’ ^dMoiie of a yellow-

tion among the Andes, ooutai^s terete 0n* iT'o W* ?ue*fi>urth

and plants from the lofUwt heights at T!™ “i u i ̂  'U •ll" ̂

above the ocean, butt^VeM at S ^ J™1 **

IWid common Hies even above this. I a^anSterte 0 for



Legal Printing. —Ptwon* li«Ting
legal odverlising to do, should remember

that it is not necessary that it should be

published at the county seat— any -paper

published in the county will answer. In

all matters trausplritig W thl§ vlclnttyrthr
interest of the adrertisers will be better

served, by having tue notices published in

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that is not us generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every oue

to support home institutions as much as

as possible.

To Correspondents.
Correspondents will please write on one

side of the paper only. No communication
will be published unless accompanied with
the real name and address of the author,
which we require, not for publication, but
as an evidence of good faith. ,

CW All commun^tmnj should be ad-

Cheltea, WathUnaic Co wlick.

®bc tfltrlsfa Jerald.

Cil:;i>KA. MAY 12, lt81.

Climate and Character.

life of the two countries. Bugon, in

comparing the animals and plants of

the new continent with those of the

old, pointed out a double contrast.

Fie had remarked, that the animal

While the predominant race in the

United States is Saxon, or English,

it is a fact which all of us know that

ive are as unlike the English of Eng-

land, as we are unlike the French or

Swedes. We do not lose ourselves

in a crowd of Englishmen, as .we

would inaerowd ofourown country-

men ; we speak the same language,

and are familiar \vith the same legal,

political and constitutional ideas;

but, if it were not for these, we would

be as strange with an Englishman as

with a German. The truth is that,

at the present day, after but little

more than two centuries, the inhabi-

tant of the U nited States is no longer : p|e.

simply an- English man. lie has traits

which are peculiar to himself, and

which cannot be mistaken, any more

species of the American continent

were, in general, smaller than their

congeners of the old centiuent, while

nearly the reverse w as true of plants.

He concluded from this, that the

new continent was more favorable to

the vegetable kingdom, while the

old was more so to the animal king-

dom — That the Saxon in the United

States has a more attenuated physi-

que than the Saxon in England and

Germany, and that in the parts of

this country w here the old English

stock is least mixed, this attenuation

is continually going ou, are facts too

well known to need demonstration.

The difference between our women
and those of Europe is most striking.

Ours lack the incumbrance of bust

that English ladies possess, and, as

compared with the latter, are more

delicate and ethereal. In plain words,

American women, when young, at

least, are far more beautiful than

those of any country in Europe,

though their beauty does not last so

long. Under the enflueuce of our

desiccating atmosphere an American

.woman will- begin to wither artbrty,

or before, while an English woman
will preserve her freshness of com-

plexion beyond that age.

Mr. Dresor in his essay, pursues

the question beyond mere physical

aspects, and endeavors to trace a re-

lation between the dryness of our at-

mosphere and the characteristic im-

patience and restlessness of our peo-

Dry winds everywhere effect
the nervous system, making people

irritable, inquiet, and excitable; and

it is the uniform absence of moisture

than the English physiognomy could in the atmosphere of the United

be confounded w ith the German, lie states, he argues, that causes the

is. in a word, developed as an Ameri- 1 American people to be so feverish'in

cun type. But as this type c»unot t|iejr enterprises, impatient in their

be flie result of a crosting of races,' business, aud so suspicious and jeal-

since it is the most marked in the ous toward outside nations, as to

Eastern States, precisely whe^e the have become a peculiar and iudivid-

race is less mixed it must be the con-

sequence of external influences. The

American is thinner, more bony,
nervous,, aud restless and iuquiet
than the ancestral race. He lacks the

English embonpoint'; his jaws are

ual people.

Our L'tiip llaaket.

It was their first night aboard the
steamer. "At last,” he said, tender-
ly^ "we are all alone, out upon till-

narrower, and so is his forehead ; hisj^tft'P waters of the dark blue sea;
lips are thinner, his eves are sunken, !“"d .'-ur h-art w ill always iK.at for1 ,ii, .. me, as it has beat in the past r’ “My
his feet and bauds less fleshy, «nd j |u#a|.t»g ul| rig|lt ».^e allsWt,redt |un.

but my ’stomach feels aw-his limbs smaller. His person lacks guidly;

the generous amplitude of the Eng- ful ”

lisb physique, and what attracts the

attention of a foreigner first of all,

is the fact that his neck seems longer.

It is hot really of greater length, for

the length of the cervical vertebra.* is

the same; but it is thinner, and

therefore appears elongated.

An essay on the climate of the
United States by an em iiientnatu rai-

l's t, Mr. Dresor, recently read before

the Helvetic Society of Natural II is-

.torv, attempts to find out a cause for

the differences in the dryness of our

atmosphere. The difference between

the atmosphere of Europe and that

A Rochefort, Fayette, Mlc’i., writes:
your Electric Oil gives good sutUfttclion
in Uiis place, please semi me ten dollars
worth, by expi t-ss uiul oblige, bold by all
druggists.

A West End farjner urged his boy
either to be a clown in a circus, a ca-

nal-boat captain, a fireman, a rail-
road engineer, a pirate, or an Indian
fighter ; and the boy at once decided
to study for the ministry, which was
what tin* ohl maw; who understood
the perversity of the boy’s nature,
wanted.

‘/How do yon like my spring
clothes?” asked* Leunder. ‘ Pretty
well,” replied Hero, doubtfully, and
then added, “hut I think I should

- «•« *— » » fistTSS k msswe
to attract the attention of all observ- 1 five minutes, and then got up
ant Europeans who migrate to this and walked slowly away in the suit
country. German women are uston- he had on.

ished at the facility with which linen

dries, even in the depth of winter, so

that washing takes in general, less

than half the time it does in Europe,

which makes the custom so general

. in the U nited States of washing every

week, wliereas in many parts of
Europe, it is the custom to do the

family washing only once a month.
These same house keepers, especially

those who live in the country, are in

despair at first, at finding how rapid-

ly their bread dries up. Habituated
in their native country to making a

. supply of bread for several weeks,
they are in couatcruution at seeing

tiiilt their bread, although prepared

in the same manner, hardens and be-

comes uneatable in the course of a

few days. They impute it to the

quality of the flour, or of the water.

They lose their temper, they bemoan

* themselves, and after a while they
end in adopting the American cus-

tom of {nuking bread every day, or at

least every other day. This incon-

venience, however, has its compensa-

tions. Thus, moldiness is not ns much

to be feared in this country us in

Europe. Here provisions keep for

weeks in cold weather without being

injured, and our cellars, in less in

damp aud low places, are so dry that

j vegetables aud food remain sweet and
untainted in them. European cel-

lars, on the other hand, are damp

without any special local cause. Those

who have visited the wine cellars of

England, France, and Germany, in

form us thuL mold, Centuries old,
hangs in grotesque festoons from the

eeilling, and upon the walls. Nosnch

fungus growths are to be seen in

r . American cellars. This difference of

humidity is reflected in the animal

Why n mnn w ho breaks a window and
then pnvs the dnnftge, like Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil, in cui;lnir rlionmaliBin? Be-
cause ii breaks the pain and then makes it
all right Sold by all druggists. *

“No. thank you,” the young man
paid. "I never play cards..; I was
brought .up differently. But I’d like
to pell you a couple of pool tickets on
the June races, because I find I wont
be here at. the meeting, and I don’t
want to lose anything on them.”

Young America — Your little joke
about the Cabinet having the “jim-
jams” is good, very good, but famil-
iar; oh. dear vonng friend, hoW
wearily, how sadly familiar. Couldn’t
yon manage 1o ring in something
from Pinafore, the next time, to kind
of It von the jest up a little?”

It is said that the drinking water
of Paris is so bad that if a iprine of
it were to be discovered at one of the

at one of the American summer re-
sorts, 500,000 people would go there
next summer for the express pur-
pose of driuki ug it. '*

j declaire, John, I never saw
such a man ! You are always getting
some new wrinkle.” And the brute
calmlv replied, -“Matilda, you are
not, thank fortuue. If von had a
uew wrinkle, you would have no
place to put it, dear.”

ADVERTISING CHEATS.
It bus become so common to write the

beginning ofnn elegNiit, interesting article
and then run into some advertisement that
we avoid all such clients amt simply call
attention to the merits of Hop Bitten, in
ns plnin, honest terms ns possible, to in-
duce people to jpve them oue trial, as no
one who knows their value will ever use
suylhing else. ®

Troubles of a millionaire: A few
days ft nee. Jay Gould was seen to
look long ami earnestly at the moon
through a telescope, and then turn
away with a disconsolate sigh. A
railroad track cannot be laid on air.

The sophmores of a certain college
worked all night to lug a lot of wood
to the top story of a building, and
want to find out who first suggested
the plan, now that they know the
janitor wanted to get the wood up
there.

PASTE THIS IN YOUR SCRAP BOOK.
Nonsense combined with hnrd truths,

like vinegar and salad oil,
Add Z'-Bt and piquancy to facts that

otherwise- would spoil,
Or rather would be spoilt, if Barb were

nol enough concealed, *-
Until like sunrifls in the clouds, the

brilliant points revealed..

So does the paragrapher gild, the pill of
his devising;

And to the “world and wife" make
known some facts that are. surprising.

For instance that Spring Blossom drives
pimples and boila away,

And if used a week at early dawn, dys
pepsia cannot stay. Price 50c., and ill*

Sold by W. R. Rkkd & Co.

An old bachelor who died recent-
ly, left a will dividing all his proper-

ty equally among the surviving wo-
men who had refused him ; “be-
cause,” said he, “to them I owe all

my earthly happiness.”

It will soon be necessary to carry
high stools to places of amusement.
A fashion authority says: . “Among
new spring bonnets, 1G full-blown
poppies are seen on one and nine os-
trich feathers on another.”

Jacob Smith, Clinton St.. Buffalo, any*
he has used Spring Bloftom in hit family
hb a general medicine for cases of Indiges-
tion. Biliousness, BmvcI and Kidney com-
plaints. and disorders arising from impur-
ities of the Blood, ho speaks highly of its
efficacy. Price, 50c., and $l. Sold by Rkxd
& Co.

A stranger in St. Louis, thinking
he recognized his coat on the hack of
a pedestrian, shouted, “Stop thief!”
And about 30 of the inhabitants sud-
denly disappeared down a side street.

. We know a man bo cross-eyed that
he put his hand into another man’s
pocket nne abstracted therefrom a
watch. He wanted to learn the time.
The judge told him it would bo three
years.

FRIENDS vb. ENEMIES.
Ab liberality makes friends of enemies,

»n pride makes enemies of friends.
As Bilious fever and sick headache arise

from a disordered stomach, so Spring
Blossom cures it:* Prices— 50c;, aud $1
Sold by W. R Rkkd & Co.

JotVs — “I see Smith has taken to
riding a bicycle. What on earth is
he doing that for?” Robison — Oh,
a very simplo reason — to prevent
Mrs. Smith from going with him.”

A conscientious grocer displayed
this sign : “A large variety of ? ?
? ? copstantlav on hand.” Inquiry
revealed the advertised article to be
“fresh home-made mincemeat.”

O . •

Funny Prices

O IV

DRY GOODSJ

ED. & FUANK, FABHfOKABLE BARBERj
When you wish an easy shave

As good hb barber’s ever g»Tt
Just call on them at their saloon '

At morn. at eve, or busy nooj

We have now in Stock a fine Line of They curl

Their mom I^ncut, their towels clean
firtfanra sharp and nu»rs keen

And every thing I tbiiik you’ll find
To suit the taste and please the mind

And all their *rt and skill can do '

• If y mi'll ju-l call they’d do for y(„

Please call ou them uud judge of

merits.

^ ^ ^ £*1 qj taj

ssqis
-AND-

SQOfi
For the SUMMER WEAR.

Onr stock of LADIES* fine
SHOES and SLIPPERS are com-
plete, and Prices are Low.

Our Stock of GROCERIES
FRESH, and of the best quality.

t
are

AT THE 111 SITE

We are Startling on 40 Piccc» 30 and 35c, DRESS GOODS,
thrown into one lot at 15c per yard. 3000 yards 12$c Ginghams
in remnants at 9Ac per yard.

Please give us a call on the East

Side of Main street.

Thos. McKone.
Chelsea, Apr. 21, 1881.- v-9-51

& & h Is b fc

AT COST !

AT COST ! :

ON AND AFTER n:il. ?fli, 18*1.
and until our block of

BOOTS &SlI()i:s

G. W. R. R. TIME TABLE.

H-REAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
vX Dcpou loot of | bird street mid r, .

ol Brush street. Ticket offl. e, 15i
sou avenue, aud at the Depots.

I.RAVE. AIUUvp

MTr 8:35

fa lo Express *'.2:45 noon *7 i'i „
*7:00 |». m tW5; »

,D„iir ”„ w.n Kim'ir,
... „ Western Passenger A uent, J),.,roi|

W M. Edoah, Gen. IWr Ag’l, Umnili,,,,

N. Y. Express,

f Except Monday.

LACE TIES going out in a hurry.

HOSIERY very, very Lively.

lire** Good* are quicker than ever before.

Summer Silks are REMARKABLE at the Price.

GLOVES, MITTS & RCBBKR
GOODS ARE

CLEAR i: D O t T !

we •hall sell the riiiw* at COST, and
many goods ni MUl II LESS.

We havens fine an

ASSORTMENT

' The Michigan Central Railroad, with iirj

connections at Chicago, affords the mw
direct and desirable route of travel fr,,-,

! Michigan to nil points in Kansas, Nt.

ibrnska, Colorado, Texas. Minnesota, i)J

l.ota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Centrii

j trains make sure and close connection, J
• hicago with Ihroiigii express trains on ;>!!

j Western lines. Rates w ill always k- J
|/ow as the lowest. Parlies goim \V,m I
-rrtrt '' ‘

as can be found, and

BOUGHT VKBV LOW !

which will give our patrons a double
advantage. Come one and all,
and avail yourselves of Ibis desira-
ble chance. Will take in exchange

Wool and all kinds of Produco,

and will give an extra price for

A Noil BUTTER at ALL TIMES

[yO*35J l>ri(AXD& HATCH.

b p i i fig w ill find it to Ho i r i„ti ,v>, , ,

' "l l. -pond w ith Ilcniy C Wtiilvvni , I

General Passenger mid Tick.-t Agent J
LI he, nt Chicago, who will cheerfuM

j^iaip.'.rr any infprmathm relative IfKnan^j

j tWitb of trabia, maps and lowest rate! I)J

I not pim linsc yiiur tickets uor ciMdrmtj

I fink'd until you have heard from il:|
! M icing in •'i ntral.

Vext week we shall make some prices on
WILL SURPRISE YOU.

Black gftlk* that

13 Piece* very best maker's goods in Black Silk* nt 50c per
yard less than ever sold in Jackson.

^ | A Outfit furnished free, with full In-
V I ' ' si 1 1 c * Ions hr eonducting the most
profitable! us iirse \ on run m guge in. The
Inisinegh so easy to li-srn. and our in-
• ructiom are so simple and plain, ibnt any
mi*- Can make great profits from the very
stall. No onorCan fall who is willing to
work. Worron are ns euceeBiful ni men.
Boys and >:iils . can earn large Piuns.
Many have made at the business over (Hie
hundred tb littr* In a single week Nothing
like it vvi r kno.wn beiorv. All who engage
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with
which they are able to iftake money.’ You
can engage in this biisiueii during your
spare lime at great prefit. You do' not
have to inv* -l cat ital in it Wo take nil
the risk, Those who need ready money,
should write to u« nt once All lunvnlied
free Address Truk&Co , Augusta, Maine.

Why nre 4840 yards of land bought on
credit, like a drinking song? Because it
is “an acre on tic."

‘The following conversation took
place between a kind hearted lady
and a small boy, who politely swung
open the gate for her. “Ah, what a
nice, polished, polite little hoy you
are ! I suppose von live about here ?”

“Yer lie — I don’t”

The basket-lunch system now
adopted on the leading railroad lines
is not intended for a substitute for
picnics, although it has a decidedly
picnic flavor to he able to spill coffee

all overyonrself and throw bones and
crusts on the car floor.

Mrs W. N. Palmer, 149 Morgan street,
Ruff do N. Y . writes: Mv child was taken
February 1“!, with croup, |n its severest
•orm and Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil, being
the only remedy nt hand, I began giving
it according to directions, and found it

gave Immediate relief I gave three doses
and the child rested well the remainder of
die night. I have used it in mv family for
eome time, with complete bucccss. Sold
by all druggists.

In this aesthetic age, • druggists
should be careful to keep cord of
various colors, with which to tie up
their wares. Think what a shock it
is to the taste of a lady, wearing yel-
low gloves to he compelled to carry
a parcel tied with a blue string.

T'UL HTONI2WALL!
MINING COMPANY.

Some Other Bnrgnlnf* that we don’t want to talk about in the
papers, but WE DO show them over our counters, and our custom-
ers are taking them in RATHER IN A LIVELY WAY.

HUGO PREYER, President.
A. C. EDWARDS. Vice-President.

C. C. BABCOCK. Secretary.
M. M. POMEROY, Treasurer.

Principal Omcji 453 Larimer St.,

DEXTER, • • COLERADO.
' The mines of this < nmpany, 4 in num-
ber. are situated near CTobaoii, ou the line
of the Deuv r & South Park Railroad, and
but 48 miles from Denver. This camp is
considered one of the best in the Slate and
its easy access certainly commends It to
the favorable consideration of the public.
The Stonewall JfimV Company is organiz-
ed under the laws <>f Colorado, and has an
authorized, capital of $1,000,000 divided
into 100.000 shares of $10 each, and arc
placed on the market fopqlie present at $2
per share or a discount of $8 from the face
value, thus efmbling those who purchase
at once to derive the benefit not only of
dividends, but also from the advance in
price of stock which will soon be made.
The mines of the Stonewall Mining Co.

are all true fissures, and as a guarantee
that they are worthy ofconfldence, samples
of ore will be sent to anyone who will send
ten cents to the Secretary to pay postage,
or to anyone visiting the office of the Com-
pany samples will cheerfully hr given.
Write at once for proa|>eciUH. Address all
orders for stock to either.

Hugo Preyer, President.
C. C. Babcock, Secretary.

433 Larimer St , Denver, Colorado.

gar We are startling on TABLE LINENS aud HOSIERY. «jg|

AT THE BEE HIVE.

P. S.— Miss Libbie Foster, is glad at all times to welcome her Chelsea

friends, and show them the best bargains the BUSY BEE Hive affords.

Ii  Ha I!1 1 !£] Sc H i

•Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

Jackson, Mich.
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^GILT EPGE\^|

TONIC
IS A TIIOIKOEGII HER EDI
In every case of Malarial Fever or Fever
and Ague, wldle for disorders of the Stom-
ach, Torpidity of the Liver, Indigestion
and riUtnrbnnccs of tlm anhnal forces,
which dehilitaie, it has no (‘quivffient, and
can have no substitute It should not be
confounded with trlturatcd*’Cninpouiids of
cheap spirits and essential oils, open sold
under the name of Bitters.

FOR SALE BY
Druggists, Grocers and Wine Merchants
everywhere. vO-43- 1 y

THE GREAT
APPETIZER
TONIC,

AND

COUGH CURE
COUGHS,

COLDS,

coxsirMPTioy,

BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA,
AND

All Dieoases
or TUB

THROAT, CHEST

A1JM
The BALSA IH ol
TOLU baa alwnyi
been one of the moat
important weapi.tu
wielded lit the Med-
IcaI *»cuftvaK*lu»t
the encroAclitucnU
of ttie aliuve Dl>-
ekie*. built haa nev-
er been bo advtuu-
geoualy compound-
ed aa In Lawhencb
A M AniiN> TOLU,
ROi K and KYK. lu
aoothlng Balbamic
propertlea afforda a
dlgiulve atluulant,
appetiser and tonic,. t to build up the bya-

tam after th« congh haa been rellered.

GREKjv b. RAU.tl. ('ommlMloner of
fleTe“J?e» WaahlnRWD, D. C., Jan.

*0U», 1880, ahy a: M TOLU, HOCK and RYE It an
acreeahle Remedy in Pectoral romplalcu and ta
cfaaMd u a Medicinal preparation under the U.
S. Rerlaed StatntM, and when ao lumped, may
beaold hy DRtHiOISTS, GROCKRft, and other
pertoni, wlihuuiapcua’l Uu,” or liuc-M*.

CAUTION! ®?n*\ *>*. welded by dealer*

**” ‘‘dL*.U.Co0.H2* ®WWIAtPKAkKRt lv*rywh*rw, .

Tut; d III|| U'-unii and cl.'ltng nil!..
(»l tin' appl'Mii'cl j.i;; «. 1 1< ji i'K till

yxpcstiiiv im iu;, r l i.w. vi i- iMivlfbvv

nvo n»ne t/ie Un» sn-'-i P ii;.- t.inn a;i i k

Ctntglis. ('"Ids. Bs.i'ci.: is. I'l'-ui Uv. .v

ling of Blond, rat..nj, ij,t. |„.llt| Ul :

tl ii"t properly at tended to ends in < |

Ktiinption.

Town's Bronchinl St rop is a pnsi'H
eure. \\ it It but tlic mnuiiMil ciTst
eenta you procure Ihb trul>/ tocentfremedy. '

Ihonclilal Syrup* is guaranteed bv .

drugghts rntd tlnilcrR Ifi hivdici no iorifl
cniir R:i I isl'iict ion Trv it ami be u;
vinced of its iia) m lit.'

.M nice ins Liver and Anti-Bilious (Vi
pound cures .11 Liver and Bilious dNr.,*\
purifies Ihc blood. i t|iializeH Ihccircnlali'j
ml restores to perfect hcalih Ihe enfteUt
syslun. -

Farnuul, Wllllani«.dc 4 o.,
Agents,_ Detroit

(£* "T Ouifil sept free to those who wMr
engage in ||„. pleasant amir

italde business known Everyihing r'l
( ttpiial not r. (, uired We u ill fnrnisli
everything ^10 a day and upwaft^
easily made without alavinty awav fr

home over night No' risk wh«m
.Many m w workers wanted at once M>
are making fortum sal the inisiuess. Lad
milks as mttch ns men, ami young bov* •
girls make great pay. No one who
willing to work fails to make more moo
every day than can he made in a wed
»ny ordinary -emplovtaeht. Those *
*;ng.ge at once will find a short r<> d
fortune Address II. Hallett A C
rortlaml, Maine. [lot:

FKANZ STAFF AIT,

UNDERTAKER
\I7 Ol'LD announce lo tlie citixeni
* Y Chelsea and vlcinUy. that lie kr»!

constantly on hand, nil sizes and sty If*1
ready- m adp-

C0PPI1TS A2TD SHH01
Hearsv in attendance on shor.t nolle*- 1

FRANK 8TAFFAX

MISS NELLY M. WHEDON,
— TKACUKR OF— 1

Vocal and Instrumental
AT L. BABCOCK'S RESIDENT |

Chklsea, ........ .)!»

On Wednesday's of each Week
— New Fnriund Cnawrtal'

of iMusic, Boston, Mass. * [vlOG

Reed’s Gill Edge Tonip cures DyspfP^J

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic prevents Mu

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic restores the
tite.

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic enrciAgue. tfw'v



W. €. TIME TABLE.

PiiawMiger Train* on the Michigan Cen-
nil JUiiroiul will leave CheUea Station
is lollows:

oonta west.
„„ll Trnin..... ............. *?** “
Local Passenger. . . . ......... o 50 a. m
Way Freight, ...... . ........ 12 55 i*. m
Grand lUnids Express ........ 5:52 P. M
jttckton Express,. * ..... v... 8:5r. M
Kveuiug Express ............ 10.88 r.u’ ooi«a EAST.

'Night Express ............. !' !! .

Wnv Freight. . . ........ ..... 6.47 a. m
4MkH.m Express ............ . 8:C«a.».

II B. l*Ki»rAnn, OenM fiup’t, Detroit.
IlKNUV C. W KNTwniiTii. General 1 as-

t(,nger and Ticket Ag’t. Chicago.

Time ofCloaliiB 4li« WhII.
Western Mall. ..11:15 a. m, and 5:30 P.W.. . H 00 P. M . and U.00 p. M
K a* tern “ .10:00 a. m ,4.20, * 9:00 p. m.

Gko. J Ckowki.i.. Poslinaaier.

CONOEUGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Taos Holmes, D. D , Pastor. Ser-

vices at 10 { a. M. and 7 P m. Prayer
inet-ting Tiiursdav evening at 7 o'clock.
Sunday School at 12 M.

M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. J. L. Hudson, Pastor. Services at

10^ a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
I'm. day and Timrsduv evenings at 7
o'clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning service*.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. A. Gat, Pastor. Services at *0^
m. and 7 p.'m. Young people's meeting

Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock. Prayer
meeting Thuraday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday ScIiimiI at 12 M.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Dumo. 8«‘rvlc«*a every Sun-

day. at 8 and 10^ a. m. Vespers, 7 o'clock
M. Sunday School at 12 o'clock A. m.

. LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mktzku. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o'clock p. m.

Site (Chcbca f\m\i
IS I'l lll.lMIKIi

icry Tliursduv Worn lug, l»)

A. Allison, diel^ea, Mich.

M sixr.ss iMiu:t;TOKi

a 01-1% K KOIMii:, NO
^/V l-i's »''• & A. M., Will meet

lit Mnsoliic Hull in regular
coniinuUicHlkiu on I u.-sdny EvciiingK, on
or preceding en«d. 'dt ln.mn.1 Tiuo. E Wood. Secy.

I. O. O. r.-THK REGULAR
weekly II ---- - . ,

No. h-l, l 0.0 K .will take place
every NVeilm-H lay even'unr at tP^o’elock

WAWOKSOV KNCA'iniVN r.N..
17 I o (j K -Ueunlnr uieeioitfAtirst and
thii-ii Wednesday oS' •adi m-.ntli

.LA Pai.mKu, Serihe.

H.
W. fePKEH,

OHUBOH DIBECTOBY. Ed. McNamara of this village has left
for Traverse city to take a situation as

overseer In a large boot and shoe establish-

ment. We wish him success.-

The M. E. Church Sunday school of this

village held their annual election of officers

one evening last week, comprising the fol-

lowing: Supt., Clias. Crane; AsY, H. L.

Wood ; Sec., C. E. Babcock ; Choirister

B. H. Johnson ; Organist, Miss Kate
Hooker ; As't., Josic Watson.

OUR TELEPHONE

The weather is warm and sultry.

Elder Uudsun occupied the pulpit at

Dexter last Sunday evening.

We had a fine shower of rain last Mon-
day. Much needed.

Miss Belle Tuttle is now located at St
Louis, Midi., ns music teacher.

Thk Lest place in town to get pure and

cheap medicines*'!* at Reed & Co's drug

store.

George Kempf, returned from the sunny

south last Friday, feeling somewhat better

in health.

Castors, cake-baskets, Roger Brothers

knives, forks and spoons, cheaper than

the cheapest, at Wood Bros.

An ox team was seen on our streets last

Tuesday. It reminded us of by-gone days.

May flowers, cherry and peach blossoms

are now in order.

Tax Roll Review.— Supervisor Cooper
will for the accommodation of the village

of Chelsea, and thfe eastern part of the
township. Have his roll open for review,

on next Monday, May 16,1881, at the
Hoag House— the remaining UVo days at
his office ul home.

Hot weather is upon us, aud we think
our town "dads" ought sec to the muzzling

ol dogs. We were Informed that on last
Wednesday, a lady got bit by a large dog.

The marshal put an end to his existence.

The post-office have moved in front where

there is plenty of room.

Flouring Mills at Forced Sale.

The Flouring Mill situated at Dexter,

Michigan, known os the Dexter Mill— and

also the Flouring Mill situated at Bcio,

Michigan, known as the Scio Mill, will be

sold at Public auction, at the EomI front

door of the Court House, in the City of

Ann Arbor, on the 16lli day of May, at two

o'clock P. M. These mills are in Com-
plete running order, have an
established reputation for first-
class work, and arc very valu-
able.

Patrick McKkrnan, Circuit Court
Commuriontr for Washtenaw County.

1VARICTY !

agents I Jor Border Outlaws.
BY J. w. BURL.WANTED

intie and ThritUn
t the Lives and Wonderful Adventures of

New, Authentic and Thiitline History of
______ i idv

I America's great Outlaws,

Chelsea ami Dexter had a friendly game

at hase-ball last Wednesday afternoon, re-

sulting in a tie. Try again boys.

Ik E X T  S T ,

(Formerly with 1) <’ llawxhurst, M. D ;

1). 1>. §., of Battle Cu« k )
Nitrous oxid gas for the painless cxtrac-

t on of teeUi Administered.

rooms ovitR Holm k' a imv hoops stouk.
CiiKi.aKA, >i ten. ['.'i 23

Who will be the first person to immor-

talize their name by presenting us with a

mess of new garden

gt. gUmpt & gtootlw,
BANK Kits,

and produce dealers,
CIIKLSKA, - - MIC11-

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Poroien Passage Tickets, to aad
from the Old Country, Sold.

Drafts Sold on all the Principal
Towns of Europe.

The I.UW* yV lh«* Mut©
Mlclilanti U<*ld Prlvnto Hunker*
liable to |l»c full I'xleul dI th®lr
Hersoiiul IMuic, iliercby sccur-
liiK l>t‘i»«*llor* ugiilnsl «i»y P0**

hiblc conllngfiiry* ̂

sans

Sam. & Van. opened their new grocery
last Tuesday. . Their goods are first-class

and well selected for the wants of the com-

munity. Pay them a visit. --
And the boys now begin to feci happy,

aud the cause of their rejoicing is, that

Burnum's big show will strike this stare

some time in May.

C. II. Kemuf, has purchased the lot west

of B. Parker, and has commenced to put

up a flue building theieon.

Chekrfuln kbs.— Nothing is so inspir-

ing us cheerfulness. 7 The man who is hab-

itually cheerful lias already won half the
battle, for to him there is no cloud so dark

but that lie can see a shining sky beyond,

and no adversity so culnmituous but he

finds some blessing left him to thank Prov-

idence for, no poverty so trying but that

he his some precious gold in it, Among
parents especially, calmness, patience and

cheerful good nature, are of vital impor-

tance. To the child at home, cheerful-
ness is nearly as valuable as prayer. The

little ones around the family hearth need

smiles as much as flowers need sunbeams.

They look little beyond the present. Make
the present bright to them, and they will

be contented and happy? but let home be

the place where sour faces are to be seen

and harsh words heard, aud the children

will seek sunshine elsewhere— they will

spend their hours away from home as

much as possible. Home is what it is by

those who compose it Make home happy
and it will be lbe"dearest spot on earth."

Soloman of old said that there was no-

thing new under the sun— Dains A Sweet
of this village, will exhibit on Main street,

next Saturday afternoon, a steam engine

witli seperator attached propelled by steam.

This is something new and we hope every-

body will turn out. -They intend to exhi-

bit every Saturday for some lime, weather

permitting.

Millinery Opening.— The Ladies of

Chelsea and vicinity, arc cordially invited

to attend the grand spring Millinery open-

ing at the Clark Sisters Rooms, on Friday

and Saturday 13lh and 14th. Their stock

includes all the desirable shapes and trim-

mings for Spring and summer wear of the

present season.

IS [THE SPICE OF LIFE; WHICH MEANS,
THAT THE '

’VARIETY STORE
OF-

WOODBROTHERS

Tho Yougtn Brothers,
Prank and Jesse Jaaee,

And their bands of highwaymen down to
1881. Contains mare than 40 illuttratione
embracing late Portrait* of the principal
c^aracfar#, including Frank James, nevor
before published, aud 12 Fine Colored
Platei Interviews and letters from Cols
Younger — Startling lievdatione. All about
the Black Flag, the Black Oath, the Secret
Cate, and hundreds of other wonderful
things. Most exciting book ever publish-
ed ; more thrilling than a romance, yet true
in every atential. Sells like wild-fire I 10,*
000 ordered in advance. Nothing like it !
—beats everything ! Over 400 pages,
price $1,50. Agent’s canvassing outfit, 50
cents. Write immediately for full particu-
lars, to HISTORICAL PUBLISHING
CO., St. Louis, Mo.

If tou area man 1

ofbuUMsa.waak
flf youaraa

IS NEC ESS A R Y TO THE HA P PI NESS OF A LL.

mp4 Itf the atik-.n of
rour 4ut<aa a*oi4
atlmnlaoti and uaa
Hop Eitters.

If you are youn* and I
4 Lee ration or Uuupa
rted or elogle. old or

man of lat-
te ratoiUn
nitrht work", to ree-
toie brain neteeand

wakoe, u*e Hop B.

poor healtn or lanzutah I
neaa, rely on Hop

A LOSING JOKE.

A prominent physician of Pittsburgh
said, jokingly to a lady patient who was
complaining of her continued ill health
and of Ids inability to cure her, ‘‘try Hop
Bitters !” The lady took it in earnest and
used the bitters, from wljjch she obtained
permanent health. She now laughs at the
doctor for his joke, but he is not so well
pleased with it, us it cost him a good pa-
tient.

Unclaimed Letters.
F 1ST of Letters remaining in ths Post
Lj Office, at Chelsea, May 1st, 1881 :

- Murry Mr. Patrick.
Persons calling for any of the above let-

ters, please say “ advertised."

Gko. J. Ckowki.l. P. M.

Look at the Advantage we
offer.

Who**#r yonsr*.
wti«n*<rer yott f»«l
thftt your »y»Uin
need* clsuuluk*. ton-
lug or *Utnui*Unf,
without (nlaricatlng,
toko -Hop
Bitters.

I aufforlng from any In-
[ lion i if you or* mor-

ITSa'iWSS.
i‘tn.o*»oi»do41o on
nually from *ou»o

tro h*OU |>r*«*nl*d
ro timely uooof

HopBittecs

Boro you dy»-
pr/M'O, kidney t
or ur inary com l

dMOOMlplaint,
ft tbo •fomarh.lo f the $
boiceli, bload.Y

tt fl

IX OLTR>rrOCK 91 AY BE FOI XD ALL KIXDS OF
Senionable Dry Goods,

Uvtr or nerve*
You will t>e
cured If you uae
Hop Bitters
Ifyounro lim-

ply weak and
low (Tinted, try
it i it may
save your
life. It has
saved hun-
dreds.

HOP

NEVER

FAIL

o.up*
la on oImoIoU
aud Imoioto-
hlo euro for
druukonnoao.
om of opium
tobacco, or
aarooUca.

Boidbydrne-
riiti. bend for
Circular

nor Btnsis
rrc coM

SMbwtw, E f.
O Tm**ta. f)*U

Chelsea Market.

R. M. Speer lias returned from helping

bis former employer to perform a very diffi-

cult operation in the mouth.

Monies Loaned on Vlrst-lliss Se-

curity, at Reasonable Rates.

Insurance oa Farm aad City
Property Effected.

, Chelsea, March 25. 1880. v0-28 ly

i K4I. R. WIIIGHT, D. I). 8 .

( I Ol'KRMTVi: AM) MIXIIANlCAL
D V* X T 1 H T ,

OpKICU OVKU rrilE ClIKLSKA BANK,
Ciiki.sua, Mich.*' (7-13

Any stranger visiting Chelsea ul the
present lime would suppose that it was n

“ bee hive,” uud its inhabitants were busy

bees, to look arouud and see so many im-

provements going on.

Wood Bros., have put in an immense

slock of clocks, bought at a bankrupt sale

and are selling them at prices lower than

ever heard of tielbre.

William Morris of Lima, is laid up with

a wounded hand, the cause of it being the

result of a knife slipping and cutting it

quite severely.

Fishing excursions are quite common-
one party reported last week, ‘‘ nary a

bite” '

INSURANCE COMPANIES_ tthPiiKBKM|;i>»y __ — __
\\n. i:. di:pi:%%7.

A^iets.

Home, of New York,
Hanford,
Underwriters’
A iierlcan. Philadelphia,
-Km », of 1 1 ai iford, -
Fire Association,

Okkick: Over Kempfs Bank, Middle
street, west, Chelsea, Mich. - .

It in chenper to insure lit these
stalwarts, than in one horse companies.

6.1011.521

8.292.014

4,6'i0 tlO<*

1 .200 Ml
7,078.224
4,105,716

Wanted.— Pasture for 25, 50, 75 or 100

sheep, two or three months. Parlies har-

ing any pasture to let, call at, or address

this office. Give amount and kind of pas-

ture.

Arrangements are being made for » large

Sunday school and temperance me ting at
Whitmore Lake, Washtenaw county, be-

ginning June 6, and continue five days A
tent will be put up with a seating capacity

of 8,000. _

C&itR for Dyspepsia.— Milk and fime

water are now frequently prescribed by

physicians incases of dyspepsia and weak-

ness of the stomach, and in some cases is

said to prove beneficial. Many persons
who think good bread and milk U: great

luxury, frequently hesitate to eat it, for the

miHon that milk will not digest readily;

sourness of the stomach will often follow.

But experience proves that lime-water and

milk are not only food and medicine nt an

early period in life, but also at a later,

when, ns in the case of infants, the' func-

tions of digestion and assimilation have

been seriously impaired. A 8.t«.mach tax-

ed by gluttony, irritated by improper
food, inflamed by alcohol, enfeebled by

disease, or otherwise unfitted for Its du-

ties, as is shown by the various symptoms
attendant upon indigestion, dyspepsia,
dinrrhtca, dysentery and fever— will re-

sume its woik, and do it energetically,
on exclusive diet of bread and milk and*

lime-water. A goblet of cow’s milk may
have four tablespoonfuls of lime-water

added to it with good effect. The way to

make lime-water is simply to procure a

few lumps of unshteked lime, put the lime

in a stone jar, add water until the lime is

slacked, and about the consistency of thin

cream ; the lime settles, leaving the pure

and clear lime-water at the top. Great

care should be taken not to get the lime-

water too strong- Keep to the directions

as to the consistency, and when the water

rises pour it off, without obtaining any of

the lime. The lime-water is very good to

apply to burns and scalds. In slacking

the lime, particular enre should be taken

that noue of the particles fly into the eyes.

ClIKLMKA, May 12,1881.
Klouk, V cwt ......... $2 75
Wiikat. White, bu. . 1 02
CoHNj V bu ............. -20(3) 25
< )ats, V . . . . • 35
Clovkh 8kku, V bu — 4 00
JlMOTIIY Sked, Tf* bu... 3 00
Beans N bu ........... . . 1 on® i 25
Uotatoks, H* bu ....... 50® 60
Apples, green, V ........ 12^ 15
do dried, V it... 3^

Honrt, >> tb ----- ----- .. 18® 20
Burrp.it. V* lb ......... 18
Poulthy— Chickens, Tfl lb 10

Laud, p !b ............ 07

Tallow, lb ........ 05
Hams, )y lb .......... 19
Siioui.dkhs, tb ..... 07

Kaos, "Jb do/. ........... 11

Urkk, live V cwt ....... . 3 00® 3 50
Sit kf.p, live V cwt ....... 3 00® 5 00
(loos, live, V cwt ......... 8 00® 4 00
do dressed y cwt... . . 5 or® 5 40

Hay, tame y ton .........10 00® 12 00
do marsh, y ton ..... . . . 5 00® 0 00
Salt, y bb! ........ *... 1 25
Wool, y lb .......... . . . 33® 35
CltANHKIUlIKS, V 1)11. . . .. 1 00® 1 50

BOOTS & SHOKS GROCERIESCROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
HATS, CAPS. GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

WALL & WINDOW PAPER,
PROVISIONS, Ac.,

EH

And lust, though by no means least, we have the Largest and Best Se-

- - -  leotcd Stock of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND PLATED WARE,
Ever shown in this city.

Notick.— Dr. Wright, w ill on and after

the 2nd day of May, 1881, be in hii office
from 9 A. M., to 12 M., from 1 P. M., to 5

o’clock P. M. These hours will be strictly
adhered to.

A Fine Residence — The undersignctl
will offer for sale his House End Lot, situ-

ated on Main street, north of the railroad.

It is convenient to business and will be

sold nt a bargain. F. McNamara.
Chelsea, Apr 1 7, 1881.

vG-1

The musical, literary and ice cream so-

cial far the benefit of the Library Associa-

tion, will be held Friday night, Ibis week

at the residence of Thos. Wilkinson. Ten

cents p iys the hill— All invited.

M.
W. IIU*II,

D LXTIST,
Office over W. U. Rrkd & Co’s Stork.

Ciiklska. Mich. 81

While riding through the county the

other day we noticed three large fields of

wheat that the farmers were plowing up
and preparing to plant corn, when last full

they had fond expectations of forty bushels

of wheat to the acre

9 CLOCKI

— S. PRATT, —
SKMctonalw &gewlet
Ukpairino — Special attention given tn

this brunch of the busineM.and sat is 'act Ion
guaranteed, at the “Bee Hive" Jewelry La
UbHshnient, South Main at., Chelsea. 4

Cliclftca Hour Mill.
E. SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
, Steam Flour Mill, keeps constantly

on hand A No. I Wheat Flour, Graham
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Ac., &c. Custom
Work a Specialty. Farmers, please take
notice and bring In your grists.
tlon guaranteed. v9 28
TONSORIAL EMPORIUM.

Accident.— Dick Burchard met with a

ingular accident last week, It seems that

he was carrying an ax on his shoulder and

that lie slipped and fell, strickiug his head

on the corner of the ax, which cut quite a

hole in the back part of his head. Himself

and wound are doing a* well as could be

expected. _ • _

Go to Reed & Co’s, drug store, to get
your perfumery and toilet articles. They

keep the best and sell the cheapest. They

have also received a fine line of fresh Gro-

ceries which they are selling at “ Bottom

Prices.” A trial will convince you.

Anyone wishing to purchase a Clack, can save 25 per cent, by buying
‘ of us. If yon want a watch, we will save you 10 to 20 per cent.

If you want Jewelry, we will save.you 25 to 50 per cent.
All the Best Makes of Clocks on hand.

Waltham. Elgin and Spring- -
field movements in

lftu%Y Lo*t, ftlou’ Restored !
Just published, a new edition of Dr.

Cclvkkwkll’s Cellbratld Essay on
the radical .cure of bpmnalorrhtta or
Seminal Weakness, Invoiimtaiy 8« niimil
Losses, Impot'-ncy, Mental ami Physical
Incapacity, Imp dinn-nts l" Marriages,
etc. ; »ls », Constunpdon,' Epilepsy and
Fits, induced bv sell-iudulgaiice or sexual
extravagance, Ac.
T e cel. lniiied mtihnr. in this admira-

ble Essay, clearly iU-nbroFTfiffi * Iroih a
thirty years’ successful practice, that the

alarming consequences of 5k* If- Abuse may
be radically cared ; pointing out a mode
of cure at once simple, certain andeff' Ctu-
nl. by means of which every sufferer,
no matter what his condition may be.
may cure himself cheaply, privately aud
radically.

HP Thi* lecture thould be in the hand
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, er two
postage stamps.
Address the Publishers.

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
No. 41 Ann SfYeet, New York, N. Y.

Post Office Box, 4,5BG. *

. v9-29-ly

GOLD AND SILVER CASES,
CO N ST ANT L Y ON HAND:

RODGER BROS., Triple-plated Goods and Simp-
8011, Rail, Miller Sc €o’» Quadruple

Plated-u are always in Mock.

Commissioners' Notice.

Hi TATE OF MICHIGAN, tOUNTY

Gilbert A Crowell ‘ have sold out their
grocery stock to Sum A Van. There have
been complaints of not having boxes and

room enough. It is the intention of our

post master to move into the front store,

where there will be plenty of boxes and

room. Of course Chelsea Is fast becoming

a city.

Two freight traina collided on the M. C.

road last Thursday afternoon five miles

west of Chelsea. The engines and four
freight cars were badly laid out, but no-

body waa seriously hurt A good many of
the inhabitant* of this village went up to

view the wreck and returned telling won-

derful atories of the devastation and de-

molishing of care, goods etc. The above la

aa near ai vre could get at it.

Scn-Stuokk — When the “heated term"

ia upon us, care should be taken so as to

avoid excessively heating the blood, which

’tends to the attack, culled sun-stroke.

They who are temperate and hygienic in

their eating and drinking are much less

liable to sun-stroke than they who eat
“everything they want” and drink wine,

whisky or ail. Then, too, the hygienic

and they wiio practice abstinence, with
regard to alcoholic beverages, when sun-

struck, recover much easier from the at

lack than the drinkers. This is the testi-

mony of all physicians of experience.

The treatment of one who has been sun-

struck is similar to that required in apo-

plexy, as the brain-congestion is similar.

Cold ablutions over the whole person aud

ice to the head, considered the best meth-

od by many physicians, may do with
strong, robust persons, but the majority of

cases would sink under such treatment. A
better method is to make hot applications,

or alternate hot and cold. If hot water can

not be obtained at first, bathe the head

with tepid water, and with the hands
moistened, rub the extremities, the neck,

and the whole length of the spine, rub-

bing in a downward direction to draw

the blood from the head. As soon as
boiling water can be obtained, put a dry

blanket around the body, then ring flan

nels from the hot water and apply them
quickly to the region of the stomach, liver,

bowels, and spine, over the blanket ; also

O of Washtenaw, ss. 1 he undersigm-d
having been appointed by the Probate
Court for said County. Commissioners to
receive, examine and adjust all claims and
demands of all persons against ttie estate of
Mary A. Glenn, lute of said County de-
ceased, hereby give n lice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for Crec^H* to present
their claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and ttiat they will meet nt the resi-
dence of Charles M. Glenn, in the town
ship of Dexter, in said county, on Wednes-
day, 8th day of June, and onThursday the
8th day of September next, at ten o'clock
a. M. of cacli of said davs, to receive, ex-
amine and adjust said claims.

Dated, .'larch 8th. 1881.

WILLIAM E STEVENSON,
FRANK A. BURKHART.

Commissioners.
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BELOW WE GIVE A FEW OF OUR PRICES AS FOLLOWS:

Black Cashmere, all wool, 85 cents — usual price 11,00.

Black Cashmeres, 75 cents— usual price 90 cents.
Prints, 5 to 8 cents.

Cheviot Shiritings, 10 to 12$ cents.
Beautiful Table Linen, very wide 45 cents.

Splendid Quilts, 11.00* to $1.50
Corset Jeans, 10 cents.

Bleached and Brown. Sheetings, at lowest prices, Towels, Crash, Hosiery
and Gloves at reduced prices. ^

T™ A FRANK would respcctfrillv am
lid nounce to the inhabitants oLCbelse*
and vicinity that they are now prepared to
do all kind of work in their line, also keen
on hand sharp raxnrs.nlce clean towels, A

, everything tlrst-class to suit their customers
They are up to the times, and can five
you an eaay shave and fashionable ha r
cut. A abare of the J^Nc patrenaw Is
•oRcited. Shop under Reed * Drug
Store. Mala street east, CheNfe*. Mfcb

The modern Improvement* In dentistry

are doing much In the way of making the

” dentist chair,” lew a horror to the suffer-

ing patient Dr Bpw has latelv added to
bis office a gaa apparatus for extracting

teeth without pain. He has now all the
modern Improvement* for labor and pain-

saving— In fret be hat aa well equiped an

office as there is in the state Bat what Is

better hla w&k iccbm to five eotire wtls*

faction to ell. . ^ •

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW.
Nolicr is hereby given, that br nn order

of the Probate Court for the County of

c/*
c
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Special utteution is called to our 50 cent Corset— would be cheap at 75cents. ‘ .

Washtenaw, made on the eleventh day of
April, A. D. 1881, six months from date
were allowed for creditors to present their

claims against the estate ol Elizabeth
B 1c, late of said county, deceased, and
that all creditors of said deceased arc re-
quired to presenj Ihcir claims to said Pro-
twite Court, at the Probate Office in thecity
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allow-
ance, on or before the 11 th day of October
next, and that such claims will be heard
before said Court, on Monday, the 11th
day of July, and on Tuesday the 11th day
of October next, at ten o’clock in the fore-

noon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, April 11th, A. D. 1881.

William D. Harriman,. Judge of Probate.

UUK V•jr <n7 01*1 v, v.ittv vtlOU KUIUUCB W til

immerse lhe ’fee. in Uo, «ter. nr wrspM^
them In hot flannels once every five or fi^g inexplicable about American
eigbtmlnutea for balfahourorraore, then UK.eof the art of cooking. In

remove them and apply coo) water, iu the U, even gentlemen hike pride in

same way, either by cool towels, or by ' able to prepare certain dishes,
•ponging them with cool w.ter ; dry^isjl™ are glad to be known aa
r/nd, tbs surfso. ^
with the hand, until a glow is produced. g ^ infanta are alike de-

At soon at the patient can swallow, give mt Upon the ignoramus of the
hot wntrr to drink— ‘plenty ofit—vi.ih oc ^n, Wuiu oviuo ui i»lro ituiusia^
cuional bits of ice or alp* of cold water, tyed by American ladies in eopy-

oreign customs devoted to kitchen

Best Water-white Kerosene. |4 cent*.
Beautiful Loose Muscatel Raising, 12 | cents.
All styles and sizes of common lamp chimneys, 5 cents, or 6 for 25 cents.
Matches, 300 in a box forr5 cents. • •

Five bars of Anti- Wash board soap for 25 cents.
German I X L Soap, 15 cents a bar. And other groeries in proportion.
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Remember our goods are all mark-
ed in plain figures and no devi-
ation. You don’t have to spend
time to drive us down. We are

“Modes,” rid th. snperin tenden t, P'nation6

was found among the bulrushes. Y ifaaid,
“Hence ” said the smart boy, “all ,.,4, . — — ,

this itook about Motte •” One and a half pounds of

It is

stronj

this t

ure) t

piler i

he do
genet
sjiry ‘

adopt
publi

anoth
cedes
very
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at the bottom, always.
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Very respectfully,

Farrell & Boarims.

*

A good tine or coarse boot, 2.50. .
We ahow a large line of Men’s and Boy’s shoes.
A large line of Lady’s and Misses shoes, and iu fact, a good assortment

of everything in that line. %

r,.two of Hour, the whites of two
half pint water.

sl Yours Respectfully,
n)

getUj
the
of MM WOOD SM’S

NOTICE TO FARMERS!!

At the PENINSULAR MIUS, .

netti-r, April *1, 1881. ' 'r Jvntes mcah.
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NEWS* OF THE WEEK.

MICHIGAN.
i, two im\

(loots of Athens, got Into a quarrel, when At-
wood drew a retoiver and shot Winter in the
arm. Atwood has been ambled and held to
trial The matter grew oat of an old famili’
feod. ' — ksb*.
The Aiden fruit preset-ring factory at Pal-

myra, Lenawee county, has t>ean destroyed by
Are; Injured

-f'enton. Grand Haven and MaulsU-e have
suffered from Urea.

‘’One hundred thousand whilefish were plant-
ed in Pine iAke, Plain well Thursday.

Frank Hazed, a conductor on the Flint and
Pere Marquette railroad, was run over and
kdled by his own train near Fanvell.
Judge Hoyt of the circuit court at Grand

Rapid* delivered a decision in tiie Addis di-
vorce case. It grants Mrs. Addis a divorce as
prayed for. As to the defendant’s counter plea
of adultery, it finds no evidence other than her
admissions made when her husband procured
an unconteeted divorce in the superior court
14 mouths ago, and the judge cites the Com
piled Laws section 4772, forbidding a divorce
on admission by a wife or husband not sup-
ported by other evidence. The trust deed
made in compliance with the former decree of
the superior court is set aside. The Judge con-
siders that as the parties married young she
contributed to amass the forluuo, and estima-
ting Addis’s property at fttt.OOO, on an avail-
able cash basis, he allows Mrs. Addis 933,000,

value in compliance with the decree.

The liutler road between iHdroit and
Adrian wili probably be completed May 20.

Thecitycouncllof Fenton, Mich, has fixed
the liquor dealers' bonds in that town at
000.

B. R. . Pierce, department commander of the
grand army of the republic at Grand Rapids,
has issued a general order declaring that the
30th of May will be observed as memorial -day,
when the graves of soldiers of the Union will
be decorated and Hags displayed at half-mast;
tiie clergy of all denominations are invited to
give one service of Sunday, May 2P. as a mem-
orial service, and Sabbath -schools on that day
to have patriotic hymns sung; and post com-
manders will forward reports, after tiie day, to
Wm. H. Miller, department chaplain, at Little
Traverse, to be duly reported at the next an-
nual encampment and be published in the an-
nual proceedings.

The following are the postoflice changes
made in this state last last week: New office*
established, Lane, Ogemaw county, postmaster
Levi R. Suftou. Postmasters appointed: Rer-
trand, Berrien county. Mrs. Pliehe E. Poole,
Centre ville, St. Joseph county, Klvoh F. Pierce;
J»e Witt, Clinton county, Henry. C. Hart; Hu
ron City, Huron county, Henry Neal; Mendon,
SI Joseph county, Edwin Stewart; Petia/a,
Osceola county. Ch rle* E. Rurus; Stephenson,
Menominee county, Joseph E. Laycock; Sum-
mit City, Grand Traverse county, Alonzo J.
Albright.

Conrad Balia baa been fined $82.71 for sell-
ing liquor without a license at Rellevuo.

Prof. J. W. Smith, principal of the Monroe
Union schools, has resigned.

Adam Tate, while drunk, was run over and
killed on the J. L. A S. railroad, near Oakley.
Hi* wife has sued two salnon-ktH-iiersat Oakley
for .flo.iHKl damages each.
Gov, Jerome is ill ai ids home in Saginaw

City. He had a slight attack of fever April 23
and lias not since visited the executive man-
sion.

A competitive examination of candidates
for appointment to the naval badetship from
tb» fifth congressional district will be held in
Grand Rapids, June irt.

Tiie McConnell house at Reading has closed
doom owing to small pox, by order of the
tioard of health;

The safe in the store of G. W. Stewart, at
Worley, was blown open Monday night, and
300 worth of postage sumps and 450 in
money stolen by tiie burglars. Tiie postoffice
occupied a pot lion of the store, and although
a clerk slept overhead Urn safe was moved 80
feet into a back rboiu and well covered with
blankets to deaden the sound before It wasopened. °

•Tuesday evening burglars broke into the
county treasurer's ellice at Hay City and blew
open the safe. The large amonut of money
received from liquor taxeb. had lieen deposited
in bank, and tiie burglars got only about $50.

The salt product Jor April was 00,433 bar-
rels. The total product fop ISM shows a fall
jog °ff "f 44,000 liarrels froln the same mouths
last year, mainly owing to the low price, man-
-ufacturers not caring to push tne product at
Uie present rate of profit.

The Chauncey .V.Jjoslin election returns
H**nt back to Mon ns* f<>r correction c.uinot,it
is said, ho corrected, and the state Inurd of
canvassers, which meets .May 15. will have to
decide whether the incorrect votes shall be
counted for Chauncey Josliu or not.

I lie Jackson common council have granted
licenses to 13 saloons ami 5 drug stores to sell
liquor Hie coming )ear. The bonds are fixed
at 3.ni><>.

In Uie seHW ol three guim-i; of base hall
Piiywi «'• Detroit by Uie Buffalo and Detroit
clubs. Buffalo won the first and third games.
J he total scores of the three games stand 12*to

i ol. E. i'. Fierce, of Grand Rapids, awarded
tie contract to furnish 1,500 blouses for the
state tronlm.

SixtH-n cars of a freight train were wrecked
one mile east of Eaten Rapids, cause*! by an
axle breaking. Rrakniiao Joseph Millmlne,
(|n.r.md Rapids, was instantly kille.1 and Con
doctor ( omstock severely injured.

Bishop Gillespie, of tiie diocese of western
Michigan, lias suspended Rev. W. W. Fellows,
of Muskegon, from Uie ministry. Mr. Fellows
lias organized a liiieral church.

The cattle commissioners have made a report
to the secretary of state, recMiiutiendlug among
other tilings, additional legislation for the pre
vention of tiie spread .if glanders among
horses, cholera among hog* and other conta-
gious diseases among animals.

The first game of the return match of the
etro tsand BuffaJos, which was played at

Buffalo,- resulted Buffalos K, Hetroils 1,

TI.ere were s.dd In the third Internal rev.--
nue district In April .f2,m worth of beer
stamps, $11,084 cigar and cigarette stamps,
and 2o,J tobacco stamps. • •

for the mouth, $33,s&i.

James Larkin of Travels.' City, has Iwnheld
for^Wai, charged ̂ h passing counterfeit
The firemen’s convJLen at Kalamazoo last

we«k was well atteinfft and the discussions
interesting. The following officers were elect-
ed: President, Clark Cornwell of YpeilanU;
Vice-presidents, Drake of Cold water, Cavan-
augh of Muskegon, Lusk of Jackson; treasurer,
W. H. Mason of Battle Creek. Swretair Pond
was re-elected. Dr. Bat well htrUsticiau,
O’Nrnll of Kalamazoo, delegate to national
convention. Jackson was chosen as the place
of holding the next annual convention.

Leslie liquor bonds f3,000.

Gov. Jerome, who has been Hi at his home
in Saginaw some days, has returned to Lan-
sing.

John W. Barry bought the first clip of word
sold in Jackson county this se son. 73ft pounds
of unwashed wool at 25 cents a pound.
Arrangements are being made for a large*

Sunday school and temperance meeting at
Whitmore lake. Washtenaw county, beginning
June ft and continue five days. A tent will l»e
put up with a seating capacity of s,0UU.

Dr. A R. Wheeler, homeopathic hospital sur
geon, and a Jaw student named J. J. Murphy,
former! t-rt*V;stant in the Homeopathic Hospi-
tal at the university, have been arrested for
perjury. Last winter a miin named Lewis H.

pihM laws, trliilve Information of co-operw
live associations by mechanics, laboring men
arid others. House 331, prohibiting carrying
of inflammable oils and fluids on passenger
trains. House 27t», amending sections 5207
520H, relative to probate courts. House 26ft,
amending section 27S8, compiled laws, relative
to formation of booming and rafting corpora-
tions. House 35(i, relative to delivery of grain
by railway companies. House 355, for pro
tooting railway employes and other persons at
switches and railroad crossings. House 292,
amending compiled laws relative to disorderly
persons. Senate 148, amending section 2952
of compiled Jaws, relating to life Insurance
companies transacting business in this state.
Senate 111. for Uie » rotection and preservation
of deer and other game. House 3ft2, amending
act 195 of laws of 1873, regulating duties ol
judges of probate. House 858, to prevent the
spread of the yellows. Senate file to provide
for the organization of. pipe Hue companies.
Senate 21. amending act relative to the Detroit
hou«e of correction.

Smoke, residing in Barry county, died at the
Homeopathic Hospital and left what purnorted
to be his will duly executed; by winch he be
queathed Murphy, who had attended him dur-
ing his illness, 400, and the Homeonathic
Hospital $ 100. This will the probate judge of
Barry county refused to admit ;o probate and
an appeal was th^u to the circdit court.

A few days ago Murphy madenflidavit that the
will the body of which was iu h.s own hand
wiling, was a forgery; that Dr. Wheeler wrote
Smoke’s signature to it, and that mefilbera of
the homeopathic faculty aided tiie forgery .• On
his way to Hastings yesterday he slated that
he bad been offered money for making this
affidavit, and th£t he was drunk when he made
it Dr. Wheeler's friends refuse to believe
Murphy ’s affidavit and under tliegircumstances
think it entitled to little weight and say there
ar*» two homeopathic students named Vilas
and Horton, besides Dr. Whoder, to prove that
Smoke executed the wilt

Reports froiii 100 point* in the state repre
sent the wheat crop as promising from one-
half to eue-third of an average yield.

The state board of - equalization to fix the
county valuation for the next five yearn will
meet in Lansing August 15.

The washing out of two dams on tiie middle
branch of the Tittabawnseee has hung up 25.-
000,000 feet of logs, entailing u loss of 10,000.

After thorough examination the two Hills-
dale college students charged with burglariz-
ing Penfield's book st**re April 1 were dis-
charged for want of evidence.

Eight million feet of logs now lie ready for
the sawyer at Howard City, the property of
one man. The export of lumber and shingles
from that point is immense, .30 saw and shingle
mills standing *ithin a radius of ten miles.

A commission to be postmaster was sent
May 4, to Edward A. Stiirisou, 81 U bar lee; and
one May 3, to Francis 0. Fisher, Brutus.

The W. ('. T. U. will hold it* 8th an
mini convention in East Saginaw, June ;•
8 and 9. The railroads will liwue round trip
tickets for on*' and one- third full fare me
way, to ail who present certificate* from the
vice-president of their district.

Tire people of Wexford, county by a vote o-
almost ten to one, declared in favof nt ttie
removal of the county seat from Sherman -
Manton. At tiie session of the l«> ird of su|>eot
visors last week, that liody directed Uie ref
moval of nil prisoners in the county jail at
Sherman to the c'ty jail at Cadillac, and declnrr
mg the last mentioned prison the temporary
county jail Then a resolution was offered
and tallied till the next meeting, designating
Cadillac as the county seat, the proposition to
iKLmkdjm next spring. - - -

Geo. H. Brook*, formerly one of the editors o
the Hastings Banner, ha* neen ap|*iiiited postn
clerk, and assigned to duly on tiie route from
Cleveland to Chicago.

A fire in the lumber-yard of A. A. Dwight,
destroyed 300,000 feet of ash, basswood and
oak lumber, valued at $5,000. witli no insur-
ance. Also a dwelling owned by William
Moore, valued at $3,001), and with no insur-
ance.

The custom steam grist mill of Wffliam H.
Stevens, at Stanton, was entirely destroyed by
fire. Loss $7,000; no insurance.

TTTT1 TT’OTFlYtTTTPTJ. .

May 2.— The senate reassembled in the
evening. Tiie credeuUnl* of David R. Cook,
senator-elect fropi Uie fifteenth, district, were
presented.

The house also reconvened, and passed the
bill relative to tin* Ionia house of correction,
and two local act*.

May 8.— In the senate Senator Cook was
sworn in. A resolution for Uie investigation
into the charges against the Ionia house of cor-

rection was refei red to the conimlttee on that
subject The day wa* spent in committee of
the whole. *

Tie house also spent Uie day in considera-
inrr, tu cminnttipflofrtn* whole, nr Uietmcou
solidating the highway laws.

» t.^aj ^•~^n Die senate a large number of
bills were passed, among them the following
of general importance: repealing section 1037
of the compiled laws, relating to interest fall-
ing due upon installments by written con-
tract; amending session laws of 1877, relative
to regulation of asylums for the insane: rela-
Uve to offenses affecting railroads: providing
for enrollment of contributing memliers of.
state troops; to provide a remedy for damage
caused by wilful- discrimination in Uie valu-
ation of property for the purpose of taxation-
amending act 244 of laws of 1*79. relative to
damages austahied by reason of defective pub-
lic highways, Street*, bridges, crosswalks and
culvert*; to enlarge the powers of hoards of
health in townships and villages; relative to
the issue of unauthorized fire , and inland
marine insurance policies; amemTfug compiled
law* relative to attorneys, solicitors, and conn
ci'jpre; amending compiled law* relative m the
jurisdiction of circuit court* in chancery;
amending compiled laws relative u the regis.
t ration of electoi •: to provide for suit* against
foreign corporations; relative to accounts of
railroad comp.m es. Tiie afternoon aeaslon

in Committee of the whole on tiie

MISCELLANEOUS.
The coinage during April of double eagles,

eaglee and half eagles, had an aggregate of
$8,933,000; silver dollars, $2,300,000.

The United States treasurer has decided -that
the deiNwit* for the reduction of- the national
bank circulate - (|| be made in United States
note* only.

The inqiort* go and silver coin and bul-
li<>n4nto the com-lr) to? Uie 12 moiiUis ending
March 31 of the pre> .t year were $95.2215,814.
For the same ierlod ii the preceding year the
imports wqre $93,614,510. And the total of
coin and bullion brought into the country iu
the two-years was fife 977,831). *
There is excitement at Hanover, N. H„ over

affairs connected with Dartmouth college.
DissatChciion is felt by the alumni over the
selection of Frof. John H. Hewitt to the Greek
professorship.

, 1 be President iu his interview with the sen
ate Republican emeus* commit tee said that he
ha-: nominated Mr. Koliertson, that he Mieved
the nomination to In* a good one, mid that he
would not withdraw it, or consent to it* |>ost-
pouenient til! Diccemher. It was with the sen-
ate, and the senate’s duty wa* to take action up-
on il

Judge Parker of the United States district
court, has rendered judgment for tin* govern-
ment in Uie suit of Uie United State* v*. David
J. Payne, charged with unlawfully invading
the Indian territory. The penalty under the
statutes is $1,00(1. Six other cases of the same
nature were decided iu favor of the govern
meat
An additional postal convention has been

made wiU. Canada, securing a more convenient
interchange of letters, and also preventing the
evasion, by publishers, of the United Htatre
(KWloi laws.

. An internal revenueagent in Franklin county
Virginia, write* that the illicit distiller* in Uiat

county dominate all public sentiment, and
terrorize Uie wjiolo section.

A meeting of the national committee of the
National Greenliack party has been called to
meet in SL Louis on June 7.

The American agricultural association will
hold an exhibition ill some central part ot the
United States in 1S82.

Tiie Grand Trunk hrakemen have obtained
Uie Advance of wages demanded.

In 1840 the United States furnished Great
BritainU5K,000 owta of wheat. In 1850 the
quantify furnished was 2163)00 cwt*. In I860
the wheat sent to hungry England amounted
lo !.,I4-7.3H5 ewu. In |*70 it grow to 12,371,-
922 cwt*. Ini sKO it reached thn enormous
proportions of 36,089,8119 cwfs.

Fires.- At London, OnL, Leonard's boiler and
engine works; loss $50,000, insurance $15,000;
• men thrown out of .employment.— At War-
ren, o., Taylor’s warehouse, the Douglas ma-
chine simp, Milan’s woolen mill*, etc,; hiss over
fto,ix>o, Insurance 10,000.-At Lancaster, Pa.,
shirk.a tobacco warehouse; loss $30,000, liiBur*
ed. --.\t lliston, K. Jt F. King’* seven story
building, Atlantic avenue; Ioh* 30,tK)0, partial-
ly insured.

Magellan
'Although
iu of the

disaster to tifWvar sloop Doterell In

straits was RMniureUng of the boilers^l
Uiey were new, causing ao explosion o
magazine. Eight officers and 135 of \he crew
were killed. Seventeen were saved uninjured

The French campaign in Tunis Is described
as simply a destruction of crops and houses,
and an indiscriminate pillaging.

Public executions have been discontinued in
Russia.

Two more ocean cable lines are to be laid
this summer.
The victory of the Spanish government In

Uie municipal elections Is complete. In Mad-

AT TEE CAPITAL,

The New Senator— Want to be Inventiga*
od -Not for Ladies— Passage of the Tax
Commusion Bill -County School Exam
i nation- M isoeUanoous.

___ __ _ ______ _______ WN3lNQ,fAy6,188L_i
As wo predicaxl last week, the creden-

tials of Hon.-D. U. Cook,

THE NEW SENATOR
from the 15th district, who succoods

rid 15 ministers, 5 democrats and 2 conserva- 1 the late Senator Durkeo, were presont-7k !ho «?i2!inC3 0(1 011 evening, and consisted
friemls of Saguflta. The remainder rouSits of | n(,t in ^ credenthUs from* the dis-

trict canvassers (the canvass not hav-
ing yet been held), but in a certificate
from the clerk of each of the counties
of Eaton and Barry, comprising the
district, showing that there were 4,-
948 votes cast, of which David K. Cook
had 2,728; Robert J. Grant, 1,750;

Carlista, conservatives and democrat*.

CapL Eads’ ship railway contract has been
unanimously approved by the Mexican cham-
ber of deputies.

A remarkably interesting experiment has
Just been made at Calais and Dover, between
which places conversation has been kept up
viva vooe by means of a new kind of telephone

J'ltai collections In the house ;!. following bills were passed:
; To revise the laws relative to the retahllshuieut

According to the apportionment of the mi i !UI * n!a'ut*nftnc'' f,f highways, tiie building,
mary scuqol interest fund jimt made by the r*‘,,‘unn^ 40,1 P"**TVation of bridge*, etc :
late superintendent of puhffp instr ction the
whole uumlw of children Iu the school cen
u  i u i .i Tit T Otfka* ___ i •-.v,. ... ''

ii* is .705^90, of whom 502,911 are included

per child.

Horace Monroe of Eagle township, rjinu^n

killed by dogs last week
Friday. The tier* of tiie dog* were ore-
rated wttii a tdlt fnr $120. ------ nnu pnt-

Vlayor Stekstee of Grand Rapids has vetoed
the action of tiie council granting a license to
a saloon-keeper wliose place he .egards a* a

^ caused circulars to he

^ 'wHo;,u au'1 r^hmrapt keepers in
town notifying tliem tliat they must obey tiie

l7 cl,rm« Sundays
and holiday*; and also that they must put on
Biich sign* over their pilaw of business a* the
ordinance requires.

a. S0“*uR^?'1;>.lph1.StrlcKlaad- "f St* died
at the Battle (. reek sanitarium. The remains
were taken to his home,

• A. J. Moore ho* been arrested at Battle
Greek on a charge of bigamy, and after exam
‘nation held to trial in bond* of $5,000. It ap-
pears tliat he ha* a wife and three children
living at iMerfteld, Lenawee county, Mich., aud
another iu Bottle Creek townMUp, besides Ins
preeeut wife, to whom h« iian only i»«eu mar-

. nwl aliout tiiriH* months.

The state Archery tournament is finally fixed
for Septeuitier ft, 7 and 8, at Ilittle l^reek.

The Aiden fruit preserving factory at Pal-
myra, Lenawee Cn„ ha* h.-n d.wtroyed by fire.
I.OSS $12J)00; insurance $5,01)0. The factory
wa* operated hy an association of farmers liv-
ing iu Palmyra, and last season paid out more
than $20,000 for labor and material, consum-
ing aome 70,000 bushels of apple*.

^ Muskegon county ha* organized au ogrlcul-

Ora Drown, aged 6ft, die. I in the Ingham
county pmir house April 15. Two or three
day* ago Uleoveraeer examined his trunk and
found $71.85 in huiuU change In it in a little
bag. The money was turned over to Uie coun-
ty treasurer.

A strike oaurred among the compositors on
tiie Detroit. Post Jt Tribune iu*t Friday. Thirty-
three aud one-third oen-s tier thousand eras is
tiie price paid; the woikiuou demanded 35
rents. Tha Post aud Tribune will hereafter
be a non union office.

WMIIIliPPPIPi _ . l>ridge£ etc.,
to repeal certain obsolete act* relating to high
way* and the duties of their officers. Tin* leg.
Islative joint committee on railroads hoard ar-
giimeut* on the union depot bin in the even

2I.910, and France 12,75ft. The iiiin.lgmtion of
18,3 wa* the greatest hitherto; that wa* ex-
ceeded last year by over 73,<xn>, and the present
indications are tlmt the iiumigiatlon of the
current year will surpass that of tiie last.

The world’s fair in New York for 1883 lm*
l>eeii practically abandoned. Tiie money con-
tril uted-will be returned to the donors.

The Vanderbilt party, drawn hy the Fon-
taine engine, made the mn over the Canada
.Southern from Amlierstburg to 81 Thouia*.
Ill miles, in 98 minute*, inciudiiig one st.qi
for water, an average of nearly tt8 mile* an
'•our, and tiie fastest time on record.

Tires, Near Montreal, Mooney’s tannery*
loss $100,900, partially iusured.-At Hazleton
Iml., the principal block of the town ; loss $30,-

<XH), insurance  15,000.- At Elizabeth, N. J ,
Alhro oil cloth factory, owned hy the Equi-
table life insurance company of New York*
lf«s $22,000; incendiary.— At Spadrn, Ark.!
store of J. B. Waddle; loss on stock $25,000.

George P. Pomeroy of Now Jersey has lieen
nominated for secretary of legation at Paris,
lie is a son-in-law of Edwin Cowles, editor of
the Cleveland Leader.
The Chicago Times ha* two pages oT reports

wheat prospects. It* analysis says
tht situation .if aff.uts ia ho tl* factory. Ifideed,
it may be said to be highly encouraging, for
the Ixwt reports come from localitlea where
mot of the spring wheat is raised, and for the
most | »art the bust encouraging reports are
from sections where the winter wheat has
been found th« more profitable. In Miunreotn
Nebraska and Dakota, which are almost wholly
given up to Hpring wheal there i* a largely In-

ly good RCrw^‘*’ 11,1(1 D'" prosjiect is thorough-

At Philadelphia, Joeeph R. Black, busiuraa
partner of Albert c. Hormer, member of enu-
gress from tiie fifth Pennsylvania district Jo
seph F unk, J. ';i. kmauand W. R. Cason, who
were taken :i. - stody yesterday for com-
plicity in a • , hie to defraud the United
state* govern. ui -itting in straw-bids to
secure contracts foi a Tying the mails, were
arraigned foi hearing before United States
( oinmlnaioner Smith A largo uumlHir of wit-
u eases wore examined. It was shown that the
bonds had lieen executed iu Black’s office,
n hick made a statement iu which he acknowl-
edged that he was a contractor and tliat the
Other people who had been taken into custody
had bid for him in order that proper security
might lie entered; and lie further stated tliat
be was able and perfectly willing to indemify
Die government for any loss which they might
I a\e sustained. All the accused were held in
  ,!K) each for furtlier hearing.

The freight rate on 'eastward hound freight
from l hiuago to New York on ftnO-clas* art!-
ole* has lieen reduced from $1 2,) to $1. and
on second class from txi ro 85 cent*. The rate*

pered into the apparatus at Calais distiuctly r^s 11 ^ u c *f° “,* Andrews, two
heard at Dover, and of course nee versa, but weeks ago, the certificates were referred
the listener at one eud wa* perfectly well able to the committee on the judiciary. On

“y “8 S«"«tor , Patterson.
It should be observed that while the human acting chan man, reported the facts
voice was being transmitted through one of and recommended that Mr. Cook.be ad-
the wires the other wires were being era- mitted to his seat. The report was
ployed for the transmission of ordinary tele- I, »
graphic messages. Moreover, experiment* I adopted without even the formality pf
were conducted between tiie hours of 10 and | n roll call, and the new’ senator sworn
4, that is, iu the busiest part of the day, when
tiie wire* are in unceasing requisition. The
voice of the speaker was distinctly beard as
soon as the wires were Joined to the apparatus
and conversations were carried on without in-
terruption iu the presence of competent spe-
ciaiista. Experiment* with tiie same appar-
atus were then continued, with the name re-

in, thus again giving all the districts
their rightful representative. Mr.
Cook^ represented the same district in
1877, and is therefore not a new hand
at the business. Ho is 50 years old, in
the prime of life, and his health, which

THE UNITED STATES SENATE
Tiie dead lock in the senate was broken' on

the 4tii inst. and au executive session wo* held
at which the following confirmations were
made: Robert Hitt, Illinois, assistant secretary

suit*, and iu the midst of the coafuslou pro- was^poor in 1877, is now fully restored,
duced by Uie simultaneous working of several to UE iNVKSTio atph
machinra. At London, the terminal station,-
tiie voice of the speaker was heard as plainly * harges of mismanagement, neglect
a* though he had lieen In the same room, and inattention to business having been

rine cable. The inventor maintains that it i* at Ionia, the warden, John J. Grafton,
jnst as easy to talk across the Atlantic as from and president of the bottrd of managers.

r<<"" “ “D0t,lw- 1 Hon. Hampton Uieh, have unlto/m a
request to the legislature for the ap-

pointment by the president of the sen-
ate and the speaker of tiie house, of a
committee of two senators and three

.... ...... ........... . ...... [iirT,rtaL,t __ |^| representatives, who shall make a full
of state; Hiram Price, Iowa, commissioner of I seaiching investigation of all the
Indian affairs; Alfred M. Jones, United States charges. Both heuses have concurred31,al un" ,list$ct of Illinois; iu a resolution authorizing Che appoint-

|netlt "f ‘"'“'"‘tf*. but the mem-
Jones, postmaster at Terre Haute, Ind.; Wm. Dcrs of the committee have not yet
H. Craig, jawt master at Albany, N. Y.; Thomas been named.
1*. Black, collector of customs at St. Marys, Ga.

.. May 5— In its executive session the senate NOT 1011 LADIKS*
ratified Imtli the Immigration and Uie com- It seems after all, that -Uie agrieul-
mercial treaties with China, the extradition tural college is not vet fnr tlm vmim*
treaty with the United Slates of Columbia, the Li ' f ' "m V „ * t e7, o?
consular convention with Italy, the convention . ,es '* e'er* 1 lie Semite, on the 3d
with Morocco respecting the taxation preroga- instant, struck out all after the enact-
tivee of tiw Moorish goverunieut, and a treaty I ing clause of the hill appropriating
with Japan providing for the treatment of $12 000 fnr bnihlimr tm/l iwV.it,,™ « » n
vessels of each nation shipwrecked on the r ^ t ' uihung and lumting a hall
coast of the other. for young hubes, at that institution,
Among tne confirmations made were Wil- a,u* to furnish se!d Imll and pay

lift™. Walter Phelps, for minister to Austrls the salary of a teacher and matron for
Cortez Fessenden of MicJiig.n, for surveyor 1882. This building and its iiccom-

ofNew Mexico^ Ed ward S^Meyer ftfo^°Uffited J.,iminu-‘1,tH’ WUH ve,T la,'Kcly petitioned
States attorney for the nortliern district of for two »gb, but fined no better
GhenL11'5 Tlloma8 Wll8<,,,• D* u*i consul at then than this year.

President Garfield sent a message to the 1 T**E TAX OOIIMI86ION
senate withdrawing the nominations of United ‘ffll. iwssed some* weeks ago by the

rui.z's s^v'bvT^to'T/1"1 onnorthem districts of New York, and of the 1,ll,rsU,iy l)> a vote of yetus 07, noes
rollector of the portof Buffalo. The nnmiuMw ,l0?®* 'I’Du i»‘li and the tommisHion to
ffen.l.lh.d,?jvn !'ave !h;(’u r‘1?anled »> Mr. be created by it are of so much general

blent is liuerpreM aH' l.oing' in ‘ reirdef*^ 'rll W<' ̂  hereWith 1,16
because of the opposition of Conkling to the 1 )U1 entire* 518 follows :

confiriimtioD of &obertson for U.e N. f. custom | A bill to provide for the appoint-

ment of a commission to prepare and
report a bill for tiie assessment, levy,
and collection of taxes, audio prescrilie
their duties and provide for their com-
pensation.

Section 1. Tiie People of the State
of Michigan enact, That it shall be

DETROIT MARKETS.
puma — City pastry brauds.Ofi ‘Ji W 5 SO

Htiite brands ........ 6 00 @6 25
2f“nd** ........... 4 00 @ 4 26
MinmsoU patontii.. 7 26 @ 8 00
Low uradcs ......... 3 00 ut 8 76
“yo ................ « to ta „ ______ , ................ w

Wnr-ST-No I white ....... 41 o i 07 >4 the duty of the governor, by and with

Holler May 1 11? I } njlf J11® advice and consent op the Senate,
Heiicr Juno ......... 1 07W(«4 i 07)u ̂  ftPP°int a comiqission, consisting of
No. a white ........ 1 o'.'V^ 1 0.^ ^ve propet and discreet persons, whose

Bablct— Canada. $1 00^2 25 perllM^ba. State ftl W 11 be U) » suitable
1 mi IK ' BUt* Ml for the assessment, levy, and col-

BxAHfr-Unpicked, ti^i 60 per hu. piakod, lection of taxes, tuid to rejioi t the same
|to the governor on the. completion
thereof, in case of the death, refusal,
or inability to act, of any members of
said commission before its lalmrs are
completed, the governor shall up jurat
some suitable person or persons to 1111
the vacancy.

Sec. 2. The said commissiob shall
forthwith after tho’r appointment

- ..... meet at the capitol and proceed, with
1 i^ATOKH-Eariy How, 65c i>«r bn.; I’cachbiow* all reasonable dispatch, to jirepare and

Provirionh— Pori! mo-,*, $17 offiais 5i* uro comI,lettt such bill, and report tiie same
^Tf^11'^:llnin,’^^®iu^ci"‘,,,,i‘dcr»!7^ I provided; and upon the said

bacon, Ho; extra mnw brof, | V'11 d® ulj so reported, it shall lie the

2 25.

Cook- 47 per bn.
Oats — 384$40c per bn.
Hyb — ft6(d)7uo per bu.
Apruca— 1 60«2 U0|ior bbl.
JJtrnKli— Prime i|uatUy, 2.'.<tz4
Egos— Pren!-. 15 cts.
Bay — Choice, $18(220.
Hops— 184t20o per ib.
IJonkv— -C«»iiib 1 l«t« eta a lb.
Chkksr — 14c per lb.
UnntD Appi.ks— 4n per Ib.
Maplc Bdgab— lOOjllc.

$11 00^.11 60 |>or bbl. dried heel
lOOM.

Hai.t — f 1 11601 12 per bhl.4 »»•“•>
Hwxirr PoTAToxs-t3 75 per bbl.;
I allow 6^50 jier lb.
Wood— $3 WOS 00 t„.r m.H 3

duty of the governor to cause the same
to be printed by the State printer, and
forward a copy thereof to each news-
paper in tiie State applying therefor, to
each member of tiie legislature, ihid
each county, treasurer, and submit the
same to tiie legislature, if then in ses-

Hon. M. 8. Crosby, by the janitors and
messengers of the senate, 1881.M The

The calumet & Hecla.

was completely surprised, The history of the Calumet & n
responded in a very neat little ad- copper mine is the most wonderful
i of thanks. record, and we will state it a* |,ruf! '

The senate on Wednesday passed one possible. Tde discovery was m • r;
of the maq^ *bills that are pending in 1806 by Mr. E. I. HiilLjirt^itn'|f *

Governor
but
dress 0:

one or both houses, relative to “ a uni- 1 Calumet mine aiiU/tlie Hocia
were, hownform assessment of property and for organized. These were, however

the collection and return of taxes solidated under one mniuigoniont
thereon*” v.. - I are known its the Calumet & Ii

Twenty-five bills were passed In the The capital stock consists of Kin!
senate on the 4th, tiie largest number shares of a par value of $*2t-,
paa»ed by either house in one day. #2,500,000. The stock, howevp!
A bill “to provide for the adoption now selling at $245 per share 01

and use of a standard fonn of fire in- basis of $2i4, 500,000 value for ti,e
surance policy” has just passed the The company are now paying n*
senate and if it passes the house will ly dividends of $5 per share, or t ,

no doubt go a long way toward giving year, amounting to #2,000,000
the insured the safety one desires to They have paid out in divhlend/1
feel when he pays his money for fire eluding tiie one now alumt duol il!insurance. 350,000. The stockholders wore
When the Farr liquor tax bill came on for only #800,000 to open and

up in the house on Thursday on the the mine. Tiie product of tlio
order of their reading, its further con- has grown from 375 tons for the u
sideration was made a special order for of 1807 to au annual production
the 11th instant, when it is thought it 000 tons. The total production of!
will ptiss the house without having mine since its start wo have'’ not
been very materially amended since its hand, but it must bo over 130 00o
passage by the senate. of copper.

The house has just passed the senate Tim vein "of rock is a very hard
bill for supplying township officers glomerate, so hard that the beat
with Judge Green’s “treatise on town- drills sire soon dulled, and the workl
ships, and the powers trad duties of boring and blasting is slow stud ex
township officers.” It is not known ive. The vein 1ms an average tv-
just how many Itooks will lie required, of 10 feet, and produces an averager
but careful estimates put the expense centage of copper of about 5 per
at $13,000, yet thd work is a very the whole width of the lode is sc,|t
valuable one. the mill for treatment without assort
Each house has during the week or rejection. The imichinery used

made an attempt to fix the date of final hoisting, pumping, stamping and dr
adjournment at or about May 25th, ing is of the most approved mtu
but Uie house indefinitely postponed and some of it the finest and
and the senate tabled the proposition, jmwerful pieces of mechanism in
It is yet too early to fix the date.

BOHEMIAN.

ME HOUSEHOLD.
Roccipcs for the Table.

Chocolate Cake: One cupful of
sugar two tablespoonfuls of butter,
one egg; one . cupful of milk, three
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, two
cupfuls of flour; b;Uce iu three rot id
tins; filling for the above, six tabled
spoonfals grated chocolate, one cupful
of sugar, one cupful of mil k, one egg,

world; When the machinery nor
course of erection is comjjletcd it *

bo the most extensively equipped mint
the world. Tiie present capacity
the mine plant is about 75 ton!
copper per day; but when the impro,
menta are completed and the additii
head of stamps added, its capacity 1
be increased to 100 tons of copper
day. — Outvnayon Miiur.

paitT*!
An Enchanted Cave.— A

New Mexican miners, while prosi
ing near Mesilla, on a spur of

_ __________ _ ____ ________ f v mountain, recently discovered a

and one tablespoon ful*of vanilla; cook I “K® wl,lcJi M "do the rock at ado*
until very thick and stir constantly to W„ /Vlgl0 of al,out degrees,
keep it smooth: spread between the ,‘I‘1 ,! 7r1curlo8it>r* three of thej
layers and on top of the cake; this is 1 3rcar1 . 51 ,ariat held by the

au inexpensive receipt and always good.
The rub for cake may be used for any
ayer cake.— Gi. uchon.

English Ham and Veal Pie: Fry
two large veal cutlets from a leg of

started down the tunnel under
mountain. The passage was rough
uneven, ami about four feet high,

the light of a candle they found 20
farther a large hall completely fig

™i: “ rr ..... -v " I r

rad effirsTn a iIIhI. mo.it As their eyes became accustomed

r pie w ih I'Zto^nri t"° "T “ T'""* ""~m
o_t JU fley1‘eut^'l:}|C1mlianVarl0''8 P“rta0f tl""
™tc;,„ake u hole ’ on top.-U. lY. I^n^r Tm Sa fltTT

House- Work.

of flame, while others seemed
moons, glowing with a peculiar ,

yellow light; others again were of'
regular shajHi, that made the dark

oil all ot.ier classes incluriluH- eighty whicli

James I- . Joy of Detroit iua<l«i argumeuto in cents pe- ‘ '

favor of ths bill, aud John Atkinson spoke

Miiy 5.— Among the hills passed by tbs w-q.
ate were the following: To provide for the
use of a standard form of fire insurance- to
prevent the Spread of foul brood iu liees ’ to
provide a penalty for obtaining money, ’ran
road ticket* or transportation under false pre-
tences. Tiie bouse concurred in a laige num-
ber of senate amendment* to house bill*, iind
passed the following bills: Making it a mi*,
demeanor to get intoxicated; to provide for
fiirolsmng certain towiwbip officers wltn
(.reen’s ireatiee on townships; relative to ser
vice of civil process on non resident defendant*
doing buBinaao in this stale; p, provide for a
ConUBlMion Jo prepare and re|s.rt a tax l>ill *
for ^corporation <,f a Midiigan mi'lers’ mutual
fire insurauce company; relative to use of imh-
he records for the purpose of making at«tracta
The house joint resolution for au amendment
to Uie constitution giving women the right Hr
suffrage, and tiie m-nate liquor tax bill.
made special orders for next Wednesday morn
ing and afternoon respectively. The (nm-iYr
rent resolution for adjournment sine die May
25, wa* indefinitely postponed. *
M*J ^-In tiie house the following hills wer*

read a third time and paaaed: House file 21^
in reference p. imjuesu.hy coroners. £iSto
file 218, amend ng an act incorporating
board of education of East Saginaw. S^ato
file 131, apportioning tiie reprasentatives

a,U‘ CouDti,m “ri districu. sei?
ato file I8.\ to provide for the protection of

^velTSnd h!^PrrW,i,,Hlt donators
ro S.I / ^Hn,IHn 'nenbenr.of Uie joint
waY? nlUT..° charges against the
warden of Uie state bouse ef correction.

r.Jmm," tl,H ro,k»wlug paaaed on third
c£ter ofUvnC-,|,rpI,1rat4*,,nw ,'i‘w;t0 f"7iH«.tha
charter of Ypailauti; to amend the charter of

“6c&.™tall"‘oU“ ‘Kwr comml-lon
May L— The senate waa not in session. The

ceiit* jier one hundred pounds gross, ami 25
cent* net, to New York. The, regular tariff
rates are 60 cento gross, 50 cent* net On
dr««rte<i tHmf tho rale Is reduced froiii so cento

Tliw reductions are made on
owTrolld* 1 IW lM,n,iHt*,Dt of tiie vari-

> FOREIGN.

Two hundred persons were injured by a

Russia! 10 attackwl ll,e Jews at Ellzabethgrad,

An engugeruent is reported between the
r ranch and the Kroumiera, April 2ft, lasting
nine hours, iu which tiie French loss wa* great-
er than that of their opponents.

The Supreme f’ourt of the United Stites
rendered an important decision Monday in
tim case of William Noal (colored) vs. The
state of Delaware. Neal was sentenced to
(leatii by a Delaware court for ratie. The
fitate court refused to quash tbf
on a motion made hy him on th '•000
adored men were excluded fro ‘Sl1' nnd Hrc
and petit Juries. Tiie supremf pr^ent at $2
that the state court erred in refu from the face
the motion to quash the indicti ho purchase
SKU ? ®f J“rorH* Tj‘« cause is re not only of

•nous to siiuash the indictment «
urore as are consintent with tiie
the opinion here rendered.

1 9i0'1l- JUKVf "ot- the next' gon-

Sec. 3.
of.

very backward. tKmArtiii I <«*id bill to the l^sblture tho'merabffl!

44* 9d against 20,955 qreat45e1)d tor tile oor- iU''\ PlirP°?e it shall be tlio duty of
responding week last year. commission to remain in attend-

Dob-nlt stooK Market.

yartiX^ wrak^rera^folff1 ***** I othefwif .‘iifposcd of, ml no amend-
CATTLE— Butchering, $3.80 (±t $5.70; stock- 8J.a ,e Inade 'n eitlier house

®4*00: 0XeQ» •4*26i $5.00 untl aftor the same shall have lieen
^Shhkp— Good C5 25 ra »aRn proposed and submitted to the said

f 25 @ ,5m ' I commission, for at least twenty-four
}o\\rs, or until they have an bppor-

Leoeudkmain.— The race is not al- t,,n,ty to report to the house in which
ways to the swift nor tiie profits of leg- such amendment originated their views
erdemain to tiie prestigiUtor. While in retotion thereto.
Ilerrman, tiie “Viennese Wizard,” was ^EC• 4* The members of said com-
in Buenos Ayres .he was invited to ex- inl88ion shall receive a reasonable com-
lubit his skill at the residence of the portion for services and expenses to
Austro-Hungarian Minister, where a o? flxed aad allowed by the State boarci
large company was assembled. For of auditors; and such commission may
the sake of imparting additional lustre 1emPlo>’ a clerk, at a coiniiensatloii to
to the occasion a paatyof fire perform- ho approved and allowed by the board
ing Patagonians had been hired to lend °f State auditors.

Uieir presence. Ilerrman created vast count y-school examiners
merriment by playing all manner of o t •'

tricks upon these artless heathen. He Senator Edsell’s long bill “to revise
extractetl articles of every size and and f°,l8oli(hite the laws pertaining to
»hape from their hair, noses, mouths £“bLC infltructIionjuld primary schools,
and «irat but the Patagonians remained ̂ ek SZ tw,,ichfwA, Kavo hist

friends, and show them ^ the day-on Thursday, Tid whHeTttw

gician was " 80,Vfml pIsice8’ the c,amges
iment from it T iU‘st, ,>efore JW,journment
ng Patago. lta flnal P8888^ »nd went

h« made.
I Mining Co.
a guarantee
nice, samples
vho will send
pay raWage,
eof they’om-
y lie given.

Address all

“ nU^b® •f ^*T •dlls and toe

House 178, amending section 2809 of com-

coinsl, R lieiug the seveutli com
covered.

Tiie British sloop Dotterel wa*

No leas than 12,200 oonricto wil
®f’iw>w to Hilieria this mouth.

.T T t^.n<lo9 New* dedal
gland will not enter into any coni
purpose of devising a more stilnu
dealing with political oonsplratorle* Herald

It lia* been ancertained that the

tu, President.

Colorado.

case for suicide to the effect that the more ‘Wjrent. Every move rev
necossmy routine of rising eveiymorn- » nVaI ,1,aI,8of liK,ltl
ing, making. a toilet, and retiring every *Vh '! the columns, confn

niglit had rendered life tedious to l.iin ' , 0VPr1v wh,,(> as fiU

who can wonder tliat the housekeeper n y 001 d.8eo’ ?1(‘a,ul,'K a'>d sparklii
sometimes finds the dull dettiils ̂ of I u’0 ‘"y8101-10118 liglibjUjiiH-an-d, niiikt

lousework almost insupportable and ^ u realizjition of the oldt

questions if they are not Upping the °f Moment.

Monday or a ,«Wr oven; plnnning out v.u-  ond.u r ,1 ^ d ?
the meals that there may be variety urw iu .i -1’, . R ‘loes only

ttv wSthey would bo about work of their ow * t ,hw r F ' , l,,e t,38U0- °*
choosing, and the certainty that per K.. ̂  ,0,;(‘v:iluo’auch 113 (lelic

form eiich task tis faith full v as mav Do* i r nb,,on8’ " ore similarly troift

is?®
in ^ ^r’!

spite of the adage that “practice makes ‘ xJ)loslvo mixtiui' with air and
perfect,” neglect creeps inti* n,« ,!. I vai^r tll,s bydmcnrbon can onlfl
ticts and mars iU per£jtion. 1 ’ a< * ^ ^ f\vlt,‘ (il,,lci,lL{; and this give*™

Perhaps the liousewifedoes not sweep Thn^ mnn ,MOre tha1n a Hli«ht
her rooms so thoroughly to-day liecausn l i i 'iW !.,a unP1iea8a,lt odor*c

the operation must d rStoTto tu™' K?110 ranc a kil°^
morrow, nor dust so particularly since 1 p oduct on 18 ^^mited.
dust, unlike her coffee, has a trick of * -
nnlnuHn0^1!’ i*h(>Uld 8,16 take VALUABLE GLUE. — HoilgelloN
unsparing pains with food which is to and others will be glad lo hear ot
oe eaten as soonaa itia outiif the oven, very permanent, glue— a chrome

omlbhi^r ten ii! m t,^r’ u’,i0 would ]— 'vbfch is made by an admixture ..." J!,111 0r why l)o “fus- COTT«raon glue of one part of acid ch
iLi i, 1 fh° T 8 that are 10 ^ turn- mate of lime in solution to five parts

liml u-L "ZT l At th0 Bainc getatin^. The glue made in thism-
t mo, what is worth doinu nt. a|it j8 ner, after exposure, is insolubledoing at all, is|nef. «fter exposure, is

finds nothing congenial? For
8|ie|. water.

A rlfrea ih0nie 1 noat and tractive?
Arc not those dearest to her benefits 1

&. is

in toolT a

nderatand
’s pocket

esented to
ty the Era-

following
discovered
aci depait-
icross Uie

o I^egisla-
pwt body,
u” His biU

through by a vote of 04 yetis to 7 nays.

SUNDRIES.

Governor Jerome returned from his
home, where JiWiad spent a few days
on the sick list? On the 3d, and isagS
doing duty at the executive office,

^ngresamitn Horr, of Uie 8th di»-
tnct, made a fifteen-minutes’ speech in
the senate just before adjournment on
the oth, by invitation of that body,
Just after roll caff jn the senate this

8enater Kilpatrick, on
behalf of the messenger boys and janl-

senate, presented the Lieu-
tenan# Governor with a l^mtiful gold-
headed cane, inscribed; “Presentod to

jy her exertions, and • shall ̂ rksoiITe

] outine stand in tlio way of their wel-
fare and comfort? Does c*0t nature
lersclf set us an example of routine
and repitltion in which there is no

aSr 0f) 8hirkin«y What if She
should omit some such little detail as
the grass, the early and later nuns, the

planetary movements? in the econo-

gyorLfiiKS ffiteoTsty

^swatasa
.harass;

Tho telephune in uwd In the n«y 0f

k en^0rS,'llm,,Ulk'atlon Wwe*® the

-•Xssssiisr '*

bo found sufficient to render the
cle impervious to wet. It is nece
tliat fractured objects should lie exp
ed to tlio light alter being mended, i

then warm waiter will have no effe
on them, the chromate of lime bein
l)etter than the more generally used
chromate of potash.

Bread and Butter Pudding: Butt*
if deep dish; put in custard beaten
of two eggs, and mix with some s
tan us; lay into it pieces of bread awl

butter without the rind, and sprint I
over each layer sugar and sultanuu
flavoring with cinnamon or nutm^j
When Uie dish is filled up place inoviij
mid Uke gently. Turn out upsi^l
down.

As the decay of wood advances, ̂1
properties of burning decreases. ̂‘1
bonatod hydrogen is not produced.

A roixtrt comes from Denmark tMl
a watchmaker at Copenhagen hits *,l‘
vented an electric watch of ordinal I
size, which is operated hy a miuaturij
Battery that requires replenishing ouij

once in six mouths.


